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WILT THOU BE WITH ME TODAY IN PARADISE?
By W. C Taylor

^HE OTHER DAY 1 noticed in a prominent Brazilian daily the 
discovery," made now and then by a Campbellite or a Spir

itualist or a Roman Catholic, that the words quoted above are a 
question, not an affirmation. Discoveries will travel, and this one 
^hed a Spiritualist away down below the equator. It is an old, 
old quip that somebody is always giving a cat's ninth life to.

1.
The-rhief converted on Calvary is a thorn in the flesh to all who 

m t melirdon t Ajelieve in salvation by pace. What a body blow to sac- 
ramcntalism, priestcraft, salvation by charity such as Spiritualists 
preach—if they ever have any salvation to preach—and all the evil 
traditions of men. Jesus gave all the centuries a sample conversion 
and showed every inquiring soul that he takes men to eternal bliss 
without the aid of church, sacrament, confessional, priestcraft or 
the works of charity or ritual or legalism. It is as public as Cal
vary Noixxdy can ignore it who has ever read the Gospel of Luke. 
It embarrasses all the isms, does them to an ignoble death, for every 
reverent mind for which the words of Jesus merit respect.

The sicramental and the charity-trusting types of mind deter
mine, accordingly, to get rid of those embarrassing words of Jesus. 
It has become a question of the veracity and intelligence of Jesus 
or the success of the theory which denies the words of Jesus. So 
someone discovers all over again that the ancient Greek manu
scripts had no punctuatioa What periods our manuscripts have, 
we put them there. Very welL then. If we put the period there 
can we not change it and put a question mark there just as well. 
Then we do away with the embarrassing affirmation and put all 
involved in question, in doubt, in such a situation that we can deny 
or Ignore all the truth implied in the words of our Lord. That 
was a sharp turn. Looks'like it is fool-proof. Maybe it is. when 
it comes to catching that kind of thinkers, but what of the man 
of ihe strew, the man with the average mind—no fool, if you please?

other protection better than an encircling live wire. The way mens 
minds are made by their Creator protects them from such foUy. 
"Did God so love the world that he gave his only begotten Son?' 
Yes. You can print you a Bible like that. But how many wUl you 
sell? Where would you ever expect to attend a service in which it 
would be read like that lo men? Christmas is coming. You can 
change all the programs to inquire in solemn doubt: "Sh^t thou 
call his name Jesus? For will he save his people from their sins?" 
Yes, you could. But your bening friend will safely lay a wager of 
one hundred to one that you are not going to do it. Why do just 
as silly a'thing, then, in another verse, that makes just as little sense 
if we arbitrarily turn oJir back on all the world's Bibles and get 
out a new one, with one of the few words of our Lord on Calvary 
robbed, transformed into either a blind doubt in his own soul or 
cruel trifling with a dying man's faith?

You can't get rid of this sample conversion by such a trick. 
That deep repentance is still in evidence, confessing sin, condemning 
self, recognizing the sinlessness of Jesus. That faith is still clw. 
He still believes Jesus is his Messiah, his Saviour, his King, coming 
into his kingdom that day, going now presently to its heavenly cap
ital and glory. The convert's repentance and faith are as evident 
as Calvary itself. His assurance is still independent of baptism, 
masses, confessional, deeds of charity or ritual. The next step per
tains to Jesus. Will he make no response? Has he nothing to 
say? Do they both step out into the darkness of death and never 
a reassuring word from the Son of God to siich a tremendous faith? 
Where else did he ever leave faith in the dark, fail to mew it more 
than half way? Where did he evw trifle with a soul? What se^ 
is there in disceRjjing deity asking this ignorant, pain-racked crim
inal a quwtion as to the land beyond the grave? Certainly you can 
put a question mark here—if you dare. And you 11 take the con
sequences of the irrevwence and dogmatism, for By thy words 
shit thou be judged"—or is that a question, too?

II.
let's look at this handy theory of fugitives from the truth of the 

Gospel of grace, b it true that ancient Greek manuscripts have no 
punctuation? Yes, not only no punctuation but no separaticin of 
even worcls, just one capital Iwter right after another, on and ot. 
Could we, then, put in a question mark at will? Well, Id hardly 
think so, Thwe is such a thing as intellectual honesty, literary re- 
spensibdity. You cannot put a question mark right aftw God in 
the sentence, "God is love." That would be funny, wouldn't it: 
■C .J? is love." No that isn't what you want to do, eh?^ Well, 
then, you could say, yes—"God b love?" or "Is God love? Cet- 
tainly you could. But who would want to? What sense would it 
m. ke? Who wouW have any respea for the judgment or sinc^ 
of one who dung in a question mark there? If you arc not obliged 
to : at a period there, certainly you are not obliged to put a ques- 
tk.1 mark there. Then why be stupid? The Bible is not a jig-saw 
pezde. It b entitled to m^ sense. Let's Iw it.

You can put a question mark after John 3:l6. if you can get 
yoi r mind and conscience to kt you. Otherwise, you absolutely 
cai lot. There b no barbed-wire fence around the verse, but it has

a
To all soub looking for ten thousand reincarnations before they 

are blotted out into wernal unconsciousness—ten thousand beget- 
tings, ten thousand times nine months of fetus life, ten thousand 
mothers' travail, ten thousand babyhoods and childhood's woes and 
youth's wild oats and maturity's sin, and middle life's despairing 
struggle and old age’s disillusions and bitterness. What a foul 
thing b the doctrine of reincarnation! All that is going to purify 
the soul? How, pray? Just how? I have started to say that to 
all soub looking for ten thousand reincarations, or half an eternity 
in the half-hell of the mythological place called Purgatory, or to 
the farramenfalitt who scts all his hopes on materialbtic sacra- 
menfaliun. to one and all thc bms Jesus Oirist set up an impassable 
barrier on Calvatyr^ Before you can believe the bm, you have to tide 
over hb cross and the cross on which there died a sinner saved by 
^e. You dare not. From those two crosses went to heaven to
gether the Redeemer and the redeemed that afternoon before sun
down. As the shadows of the evening fell on Gtdgotha, they two 
walked hand in hand by the river of life in the Park <rf Heavenly 
Bibs. Jesus affirms it
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ED 1 T0R1 A L
Points With The-Pen Point

Indifferences hinder a church quite as much as differences 
and sometimes more.
"It is hard for thee to kick against the goads." But some peo

ple appear to welcome this hardship.
If some truths in God’s Word prove to be unpleasant, people 

ought not to blame the preacher for it.
In a cooperative enterprise, ’’Set your head and go ahead ” is 

not advice which is to be followed regardless of the heads of the 
brethren.

If most of the members depart after an organization meets it 
I might more appropriately be named a "departure ” instead of a de
partment" in a church.

A noted secular writer says that a highly intelligent dog he ofKe 
owned appeared to be ashamed when his master drank. It s a pity 
that some people cannot take lessons from that dog.

A FTER THIRTY YEARS of service. Dr. P. 1. Lipsey has resigned 
as editor of Tie Baptist Record He was born in

Mississippi and was educated at Union^nive^ity, Jackson, Tenn.,
and the Southern Baptist Theo- ‘ ^ -------------
logical Seminary, Louisville,
Ky. He served as pastor at 
Columbus, Indiana, Vicksburg,
Miss., Murfreesboro, Tenn., and 
Greenwood and Qinton in 
Mississippi. He came to the 
editorship of The Baptist Rec
ord in 1912, which he has now 
resigned to take effect Novem
ber 15th in order that he may 
do some other things which 
are also upon his heart.

He has wrought well, un
usually well. He is honored 
and beloved by his fellow 
workers of the editorial tripod.
Always he is a welcome and 
welcomed attendant on the 
meetings of the editors. It 
will not seem right if he does DR P I LlPSEY

“A Revitalized Theology”
TVTow AND then some "liberal" affirms that the theology of 

Southern Baptists 'needs to be revitalized by constructive theo- 
It^ical thinking."

The liberal always means "conservative theology.”” This means 
the once-revealed faith. His theology is just right, you see. Of 
course. Certainly! And what he calls "construaive theological 
thinking” means the intellectual disemboweling of the faith.

No one should attempt to revitalize a theology which is not 
in accord with the scriptures. Such a theology should be abandoned.

■ Theology which is according to the scriptures does not need to 
be revitalized. ' The faith once delivered to the saints'” calls for no 
change. God's Word is not to be conformed to the age, but the 
age should be conformed to the Word of God. The revitalization 
proposed by rationalism really means devitalization.

Revealed truth needs no revitalization. But some^es people 
do need to be revitalized concerning the truth. Rationalizing the 
troth into an intellectual imitation will, not accomplish this. It is 
„w-nmplixh«l by believing the truth with a new abandon under the 
illumination of the Holy Spirit. Those who believe the Old Book 
without question see no need for trying to revitalize it. They find 
it to be Tquick and powerful" in its effect and "sweeter than honey 
and the honeycomb” to the spiritual taste.
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not still attend. His statements and opinions are listened lo with 
respect. Never have we known of his making a modernistic state
ment or any statement at variance with the Baptist faith not P. L 
Lipsey. Our experience with him has been, ever since we have 
known him, that you could tie to him and be on the side of the 
Bible and common sense.

We regre't that he js retiring from the editorship, though we 
are glad that he can rest from the arduous labors incident to the 
editorship. He leaves that work with a record of service which is 
a tribute to him. And we hope that when the editors meet from 
time to time his genial face may be seen among them. Gr.ice, 
abundant grace, be ever upon him.

Humble Enough To Set Forth The Word?
T^HE Religious Digest quotes from The Presbyterian a'Yemark

once made by the late James M. Gray in lamenting the dearth 
of expository preachers and Bible teachers; I am afraid the great 
trouble is, there are few men humble enough to be willing to teach 
the word of God, They much prefer to soar to heights of eloquence 
and give reign to their own fancies rather than seriously and soberly 
to open up the truth. ”

In many cases, however, there is precious little unfolding of 
Bible truth in Biblical terms with Biblical prtiof. Instead there is 
a popularized, homiletic and illustrative development of some 
theme, often a very cheap theme, with scarcely any, if any, definite 
scripture reference.

Is Dr. Gray's suggestion correct? Do certain preachers and 
teachers not have sufficient humility to engage in the patient, pains
taking, unrhetorical, unromantic, definite unfolding of the Word ol 
God? Or do they prefer to follow the easier and more popular 
course? Do they feel like the prominent New York preacher, also 
quoted in The Religious Digest, that "Expository preaching i'- the 
poorest of all types of preaching because it leaves so little ■cope 
for the imagination ”? But it is not imagination that people need, 
they need dit ine revelation.

If people sit for a reasonable length of time under the ia^truc- 
tion of a preacher or teacher and receive his instruction, do t^ 
become grounded step by step in the Word of God? Of at the end 
of the given time do they l^w little more about the Word than 
they did at the Start? ^

Baptist and Reflfctc*
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Religious Robots
A ROBOT, or mechanical man, can talk and walk and work. But 

lie has no life. He moves because he is acted upon from with
out and not because of life within.

A merely professed Christian may also talk and walk and work. 
But he is still 'dead in trespasses and sins." He simply acts under 
pressure from without, not from the constraining love of Christ 
within.

It IS even possible for a born-again Christian to fail to be con
strained by the love of Cfirist within and to act religiously because 
he has been trained to do so as a matter of habit without any par
ticular reference to the glory of the Lord in his mind and heart, or 
he may act as a mere matter of custom or because it is the expected 
thing to do. This is parrot prtxredure.

For the right results in their lives, robots require repentance.

Spring City Baptist Church
Co.ME FOUR YEARS ago the editor was with Pastor John W. Davis 
^ and the Spring City Baptist Church one Sunday. Sunday morn
ing, October 26, it was his pleasure to be with them again. Dis
tinct advances have been made. A Sunday School addition has been, 
built, a baptistry constructed, a pastor s home bought, and so on. 
The contributions of the church have held up and increased in a 
splendid way. We found a fine and responsive spiritual atmosphere 
in the church, which was even better than on our previous visit. 
Pastor and Mrs. Davis are beloved and the work is moving on. 
The dinner and the fellowship in the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. 
McDinald and the courtesies shown us shall be long remembered. 
Then to Harriman for a visit with "Daddy" and Mrs. Howell of the 
Hotel Patton (an excellent place to stay) while we waited for the 
train to Nashville. These friends never fail in their courtesies.

Science anti Higher Criticism
f NDER THIS HEADING the November issue of Hie Religious Di- 
^ C’cj/ quotes from an anicle by Dr. Abraham S. ahuda, Brit
ish scholar, in Scienee News Utser, which had been quoted by the 
Chmttan P.t jngeltil. Science News Letter is not a theological jour
nal, but is devoted to pure science. The quotation follows.

DccUring that ancient Egypt provides overwhelming evidence for his
tone accuracy of the Old Testament. Dr. Abraham S. Yahuda, British schoUt 
now Iccmring at universities and theological seminaties in this country, 
warns America not to accept German-inspired higher criticism 
"Radical Biblical ctiticism in Germany has shattered the 
Bible and undermined its moral value, thus paving the way 
teachings of the Naa.s," said Dr. Yahuda in an iote«i« m W^gtom 

. The lirst five books of the Old Testament, known as the books of Mo^. ate 
‘ so full of correct details about manners and customs of Egypt

many Egyptian words and traces of language influence that these ^s ^Id 
only ha« been written by one man. And that man must 
irnic of .Moses, when the Israelites were in close contact with Egypt, ^ 
Yahuda. These results." he added, "have d^t »«> 
higher criticism of the Bible, which maintains that the books^M^ were 
a 1. nglomeration of many sources and were written after Moses death.

Thus from a scholarly source and passed on by a science publi- 
caiiim, comes support for those who are standing for the inspiration 
an,i accuracy and authority of the Word of God. Many a time 
the have been described as "mossback reactionaries by the intel
ligentsia." Now the "mossbacks" in their allegiance to the W^ 
of God find themselves supported from an able source. Rob
ert Dick Wilson, master of twenty-six languages, said he did noc 
believe any man knew enough to prove a mistake in the Old Tes- 
t; incnt. 'Thy word is truth."

An Enjoyable Visit To Three Churches^
C NDAY MORNING, November 2. the editor was with H.

C Adkins and Bethlehem Baptist Church between Whitehouse 
ai 1 Springfield. The responsive attention of the people was grw 
ly .ippreciated. At noon we went for dinner with tte and
Mrs. Adkins to a birthday dinner in honor of Bro. Arch Allen, a 
very enjoyable occaskw.

Thursday, November 6, 1941

In the afternoon we went with Bro. Adkins to his Oakland Bap
tist Church where we enjoyed trying to preach the Word to them.
Pastor Adkins is giving up this work soon. And tlwn in a very 
special way we enjoyed the supper and fellowship with the pastor 
and Mrs. Adkins in their home at Whitelybuse. While there we 
went with Bro. Adkins for a brief visit to^ro. W) J. Watson, Bap
tist minister, who after many years of faithful service is now out 
of the running. The visit to him and his family warmed our heart.
Bro. Adkins is also a pastor of a church in Kentucky. He is an 
earnest, hard-working, sound and cooperative preacher and pastor.
It helped us spiritually to be with him and his good wife and his 
people.

Sunday evening of the same day, we had the pleasure of being 
with Pastor Vern Powers and the Whitehouse Baptist Church.
Never have we had more responsive listeners than we found there.
They helped iis as we sought to preach the Word by their atten
tion. Bro. Powers, a young minister of fine ability and promise 
and an excellent singer, has been pastor there some two months and 
is leading in a splendid way. We enjoyed our visit there very, very 
much.

The Logic Which Explains A Man’s Presence 
In Heaven

¥ OHN BEHELD "a great multitude, which no man could number,
J of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues” as they 
"stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white 
robes, and with palms in their hands’ (Rev. 7).

Whatever prophetic and dispensational significance may or may 
not attach to John’s vision, these were redeemed people. And the 
same logic which explained their presence in heaven explains the 
presence of all who go there. For all the redeemed are saved in 
the same way.

A celKtial Being explained why that multitude was there.
These are they which came out of great tribulation, and have 

washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 
Therefore (note the therefore) they are before the throne of 
God. . . ” "Great tribulation” was an accompaniment of their 
journey from earth to glory. Their passport to glory was that tteir SjM 
spiritual robes had been washed and made white in the atomng M 
Wood of the Lamb. "Washed their robes, ” by the way. is the s^e ^ 
language in the original as is rendered "do his commandments in 
Rev. 22:14 and means the same. Moffatt so renders it. It means 

”do” His redemptive commandments whereby one’s spiritual robes 
are washed and made white.

How is the atoning blood appropriated? Paul says that it is 
’through faith in his blood" (Rom. 3:25). According to Jesus 
repentance is necessary to faith (Matt. 31:52). ”Do his command
ments” in Rev. 22:14 means ’repent ye and believe the gospel.”
Thus the atoning blood is appropriated. Thus one’s robes are 
washed and made white in the blo^ of the Lamb.

’Therefore (and for no other reason) they are before the throne 
of Ckxl. ” This is the only logic which explains a man’s presence 
in heaven. Every other logic is a fallacy and a snare leading to 
eternal death.

The Sword of Damocles
¥ T HUNG SUSPENDED by a single hair! Damocles sat beneath it 

at the banquet table of Dionysius. That sword is suspended 
today over the head of Uncle Sam at the banquet table of Japan. 
Should that swotd fall it would plunge the United States into war, 
at what COST and with what result cannot now be known, but we 
speak with confidence that, like the sword of Goliath, it would be 
found in possession of Uncle Sam at the end of the contest. No 
doubt it wUl be found to have been a valiant sword, as that is a 
weapon recognized as peculiar to the acrobatic Nipponese nation.

No doubt it would have a Damascus blade and shed muA 
American Wood in the hands of the juggler of the land of the Ris
ing Sun, but when that sword of Damocles is surrendered it wUl 
contribute little to the pride and joy of our victory to find thereupon 
the inscription, "Made in America.”
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A Word Concerning the Baptist Historical Society
President W. O. Carver writes regarding the ^thern Baptist 
^ Historical Society in the Onober, 1941, issue of The Review 
and Expositor on pages 422-423:

On August 20 a meeting of unusual interest and promise was 
held at Ridgecrest. It was voted to request the assembly manage
ment to provide for such a meeting annually and to include it in 
the published announcements. Dr. Hight C Mooje in behalf of 
the management has given cordial assurance that this will be done.

The special committee on membership, headed by James W. 
MofEitt, chairman, 1420 N.E. 17th Street, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa, is undertaking to bring to the attention of people the ad
vantages and opportunities of membership during the current year. 
Now that the life membership fee has been fixed at ten dollars this 
should be popular.

The number of items for the archives of the Society has in
creased steadily in recent months. Among the mote important items 
may be mentioned the history of the first two hundred years of the 
First Church in Charleston, S. C, a history of the Saluda Associa
tion in South Carolina; files of some of our periodicals.

The Executive Comminee of the Convention, through Dr. Aus
tin Crouch, Secretary, is giving a complete set of bound volumes 
of Convention Reports from 1929 to date.

The Society is purchasing at a nominal price some important 
volumes of Baptist history from the libraries of Dr. J. R. Graves 
and his son-in-law, the late Dr. O. L Hailey.

The president of the Society has seen a remarkable volume, pre
pared by Mrs. Day Dickinson of Glasgow, Ky., in which a full his
tory of the W. M. S. of the First Church of Glasgow is recorded 
from its origin. It is profusely illustrated with pictures of the pas
tors, oflacers, visiting speakers, including many missionaries. There 
are many other features of one of the most unique and valuable 
documents. It is to be given to the Society. Here is a suggestion 
for a project to challenge other womens societies.

From The Executive Committee of The Baptist 
Brotherhood of The South

R. Austin Crouch recently released the report of Southwide 
funds for the nine months ending September 30, this year. 

It is one of the best and most encouraging reports issued in a long

B
Make The Budget Budge

By J. E. Dillard

IG BUSINESS and successful litde business men have found that 
it pays to have a budget and live up to it. Why sh^dn’t k, 

Baptist Church.’ Some pastors say they just can t make ^he thin^ 
work. Some suggestions may help.

1. Believe in the Budget. It is a plan for properly balancing 
income and outgo. It means Better Baptist Business. It removes 
uncertainties and keeps a church from attempting impossibilities. 
It uncovers inequalities in providing for all departments. It makes 
it possible to discover leaks and shortages before it is too late.

2. Build your Budget wisely. Have a committee representing 
a cross section of the church so no department wiU feel ignored or 
slighted. Make a careful survey of all needs including salaries, 
properties, organizations, departments, and meetings. Itemize this 
budget indicating amounts spent previous year and amounts needed 
for ensuing year. Decide the amount or percentage for the denom
inational work included in the Cooperative Program. Also decide 
whether provision will be made for the Hundred Thousand Qub in 
the budget or by special appeal in January and February. Smdy 
your churclf roll and treasurer s book and estimate the amount you 
can reasonably expect, modify your budget accordingly. Now pre
sent it to the church, discuss it frankly, and have it adopted with 
the understanding that it will be modified if necessary.

3. Boost your Budget tactfully. Put a copy in the hands of all 
your people. Explain each item. Have a school of missions; 
preach a series of sermons or have a class in stewardship or both. 
Select your canvassers with care; give names to the canvassers early 
so they can call before the Every Member Canvass day. Use all your 
organizations; ask for 100 per cent cooperation. Stay with it till 
every member is canvassed. Keep sweet; keep praying; keep work
ing.

4. Balance your Budget monthly. Revise it if necessary. Keep 
accurate records; pay bills promptly; make remittances of all de
nominational funds monthly; report receipts, disbursements and 
balances monthly. Enlist new members as they join. Urge all to 
pay up and keep up for the sake of our Lord, our church, our de
nomination and a lost world.

You CAN make the budget budge. Do it.

As compared with the first nine months of last year, the re^rt 
shows an increase of $104,866.67 in Co-operative Program gifts, 
a decrease of $35,184.68 in designations, and an increase of $63,- 
558.62 in the Hundred Thousand Club.

The report published by Dr. E P. Alldredge in the October-No- 
vember-December Quarterly Review, however, is not so encourag
ing. Dr. Alldredge’s report shows that of the 25,259 churches in 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 10,629, or 42.1 per cent did not 
contribute anything through the Co-operative Program last year; 
5,813, or 23 per cent, gave by designation only; while 4,816, or 19.1 
per cent, did not give anything either way.

The Baptist Brotherhood of the South believes that the Co
operative Program is, and must remain, the foundation of the finan
cial structure of Southern Baptists. It is a safe, sound and equit
able program for financing our work.

One hundred per cent of Southern Baptist churches contributing 
Eberally through the Co-operative Program would solve most of 
our denominational problems, expand our mission work to un
dreamed of dimensions, and immeasurably enrich the spiritual life 
of our churches.

The Baptist Brotherhood of the South urges a well-planned 
systematic and energetic movement to encourage one hundred per 
cent participation during 1942. To that end, and in cooperation 
with our State Brotherhood Secretaries, we offer our facilities and 
our services to our State Mission Secretaries, and to Dr. J. E Dil
lard, our Director of Promotion for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.
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Dallas, Texas

Program of The Baptist Hour for 1942
(Sponsored by the Radio Committee of the Southern 

Baptist Convention)
Sunday Afternoons, January - March, 1942 

SPEAKERS 
January 4

Dr. George W. Truen
January 11, 18 and 25

Dr. Theodore F. Adams Richmond, Virginia
February 1

Dr. Pat M. Neff Waco, Texas
February 8, 15 and 22

Dr. Fred F. Brown Knoxville, Tennessee
March l

Senator Josh Lee of Oklahoma Washington, D. C
March 8, 15 and 22

Dr. C Oscar Johnson St. Louis, Missouri
March 29

Dr. George W. Truett ...........................................Dallas, Texas
SUBJECT

—^—''' "Faith of Our Fathers—Living Still"
The thirteen addresses will deal with the reality and will of God 

in relation to human life as found in "The Home," "The Church, 
"The School" and "The State."

The first lines or defense of any Nation are "The Home," The 
School," "The Church" and "The State."

Stations carrying the program will be announced later.
. •*>
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CIRCULATIN’
NORRIS GILLIAM 

DIrrctor of Promotion, Tennessee Baptist Convention

An Appreciated Letter

giNPAY. October 19, was spent in Greenville, Tenn. B other
Golden, the pastor of this church, has seen service in other 

places in Tennessee, as well as in Mississippi and Oklahotnx Por
tly he was pastor of Bolivar and Seventh Street in Memphis. At 
the morning service before the sermon, the pastor reported a fine 
meeting in New Orleans, which resulted in numbers of conver
sions. Churches render a worthwhile ministry to the cause of 
Christ beyond their doors when they release them pastors to assist 
other churches in revival meetings. These meetings act as a spir- 
inial tonic to the pastor and he returns equipped for better service 
than when he left.

Sunday afternoon the Associational Brotherhood of Hobron 
Association had its regular meeting preceding the organizadon 
meeting of Northeastern Regional Brotherhood. Bro. E .K. Wiley, 
Brotherhood Secretary of Tennessee, was on hand to leail m tlm 
matter. Bro. Frank Siler of Elizabethton First Church was eleaed 
to lead this group as president. Other news concerning the or
ganization wiU be reported by the Brotherhood Secretary.

l^tAR Bro. Taylor; As you may know, my subscriptiM to 
^ Baptist and Reflector is out. 1 reaUy don't remtOTber. i 
have been very poorly for almost ayea?.^ \Can hardly walk froin om 
room to another. Rheumatism ii part, of the trouble. And be
sides that, another misfortune hds come upon me. My ^es*^' “ 
failing so I can scarcely see to read unless the print is bright and 
plain. There is some reading in the Reflector sc> d^ 
such fine print 1 can't see to read a word. But dont think Im 
giving the Reflector up yet a while anyway. I woidd be lost 
without its visit to me every week. If I cant see to read, I w^t to 
help out. 1 have friends who do not take the paper, so I give it 
to them to read. 1 have to sit where the sun is shining on the 
to see to write at all. 1 wUl maU thb and a check for the BAPj^nsT 
AND Reflector. 1 want it to come to me as long as I live. Please 
excuse this and all mistakes and pray for me.

Your friend in Chrbt,
MRS. J. F. Anthony.

Bell Buckle, Tennessee.
Editor’s Note; Some make excuses and others give reasons 

for not taking their state paper. Most of the Baptists in the state 
who do not rake Baptist and Reflector have no reojoni for it, 
though they may offer excuses. The letter of this dw 
Christ b a distinct refreshment. Would that all Baptists had her 
spirit and loyalty. The good Lord bless her abundantly.

Thursday and Friday were spent at Nashville Association meet
ing with the Belmont Heights Church. One of the fin^ reports 
on associational missions was presented by Rev. Harold (wegory, 
Nashville associational missionary. Ten churches have been or
ganized and one of these. Ivy Chapel, Rev. PhU Shelton, pastor has 
two missions already. The highlight of the meeting w« the address 
by Dr. J. B. Lawrence of the Home Mission Board. This Associa
tion hopes to join the group of associations aU of whose churches 
have contributed through the Co-operative Program.

Saturday, the Baptist Student Union Convention was attended 
in Knoxville. Under the direction of Mr. Henry Rogers, who is 
responsible for thb work in Tennessee, a fine progr^ was pre
sented. The highlight of this meeting was an addr«« by Mr. Ches
ter Swor. Thb man possibly has the strongest hold on the young 
people of the South of any man among us. This he ^ tor the 
glory of God and the advancement of His Kingdom. Every meet
ing is a great meeting when Mr. Swor speaks.

South Brazil Mission
rfcEAR Dr. Taylor; For a long time we have b«n privileged 
^ to enjoy the Baptist and Reflector with seldom a word ot 
thanks, but we do appreciate your heiptulness and coo^ratioa 
Perhaps a contribution for its columns would be more to the point 
oiKc in a while, in case they were of real interest to the readers.

One year ago, in our annual Mission Meeting of the South 
Brazil Mission, we decided definitely that we should begin work 
on 1 text for printing the Bible in BraziL At the ^
bcu.in making definite appeals for financial aid 
cat ,n of the Bible b a very expensive process in the beginning. 
Af-;r the plates have been made, it b easy to keep on rep^ucing 
nev. editions. The Foreign Mbsion Board approved oiu mitutive 
anit the W. M. U. of the South has included us in their list ot 
obi/.cts for the Christinas offering thb year.^

WiU you not add your prayers to ours to 'Be ‘ntMt th« ow 
Ba :i$t brethren may open thetf'hearts to the caU of 
to >ow thb repubUc down with Bibles?

With best wbhes for your continued fruitful minbtry, I am. 
Most cordiaUy,

T. B. Stover.

Spring Creek Baptist Church 
By Mrs. W. H. Doak

'T’he Spring Creek Baptbt Church on Spring Creek Road, three
miles east of Missionary Ridge, b an old organizatioa It was

constituted in 1886, but it is at present one of the growing churches 
of Ocoee Association. In less than three years under the leader
ship of Pastor W.G. TaUant the church has nearly doubled its active 
membership and it has increased its gifts for all purposes more than 
three times.

Thb church and the people in Spring Creek section are happy 
over the fact that our new church building is nearing completion. 
It is a stone building with full-size basement, which gives us ade
quate Sunday School and Training Union space.

Our church is in good working order. Our thanks go to ^ 
faithful building committee. Brethren T. C McDonald, C W. Smith, 
S J Pendley, Lee Wooten and Charlie Rhinehart. We ate happy 
lo announce that Sunday, October 19, we moved into out nw budd- 
iog for all services. An invitation was extended to all friends to 
»w$hip with the church at that time, when the pastor brought a 
rr.essage appropriate to the occasion. We abo began our revival 
on that day, with Rev. Charles Norton, pastor of Tabernacle Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, doing the pteac'iing and F. K. Chapman of 
Ridgedale Church leading the singing.

“I Am Thy God^’
I am thy God, am every day the same.

My word b sure, no harm can thee betide; 
Thou art Mine own, to thee I give My N^e, 

I'll strengthen thee, be ever near thy side.

I am thy God, fear not the shades of night. 
In Me find peace beyond all eanhly gain; 

Easy My yoke. My burden, too, is light.
Find rest in Me and healing for thy paia

/ am thy God, thy God of grace and power,
Be not afraid, have faith, believe in Me;

I will sustain thee every day and hour.
Cast cares on Me, triumphant thou shalt be.

—Ernest O. Sellers, 
Baptbt Bible Institute, 
New Orleans, Louisiana.

Thijrsday, November 6, 1941
Pace 9
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WANTED

MEN TO ATTEND BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

EASTLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

November 11-12-13

A
MILLION

MEN
FOR

CHRIST
f 1.

ENLISTED
IN

OUR
BAPTIST

PROGRAM

DR. RAMSEY POLLARD E. K. WILEY/

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 13

8:00—BROTHERHOOD HOUR_____ Directed by E. K. Wiley

Report on Regional Brotherhood _-C. M. Walker, Knoxville

Report on Associational Brotherhood__________
----------------------------T. Robert Acklen, Memphis

Activities in Church Brotherhood_____ Hugh F. Latimer

Election of State Officers (President and Recording Sec’y.)

Inspirational Message——Dr. Ramsey Pollard, Knoxville

TZNNESSEE IS DOING ITS PART IN ENLISTING A BULUON MEN FOR CHRIST
Pagb 6 Baptist and Reflector



%Ufed 0/ Helafioul *1ko*u^
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TEN|!i^ES,SEE

Great Britain’s Magna Ghana com-

James Worboys Constitution is in its provision and
Ihe Watchman-Examiner requirement of a state church. This

may be debatable, but not for Bap
tists. To these, a state church is an anachronism and conflicts with 
the ideology of the gospel. This matter should be vigorously dis-

^'***Many people are puzzled concerning the right relationship of 
church and state. Some think and act as though the church ought 
to have nothing to do with the state, no matter what the form of 
government. Others think that the church should dominate the 
state. This means that temporal power should be supremely in the 
hands of the church. The Roman Otholic church has acted and 
seeks again to act in this manner. Still others think that the state 
should control the church. Hitlerism is a ghastly witness to this 
view. There are occasions when the church and state work to- 
gether in mutual understanding, though not without friction, as 
evidenced in the piayer book issue of recent years in England.

baptists see a clear line of distinction betwi-en church and state, 
while at the same time recognizing the governance of God over the 
wo. The church, as revealed in God’s Word, is a called-out as
sembly of reborn souls from all nations. National government is 
not, and cannot be, the function of such a church. God is soverei^ 
in every realm of life. ’The true churchman will, therefore, be 
faithful to all his obligations, whether to the state, or to the church, 
or in any other sphere. He wiU render ’’unto Caesar the things 
which are Caesar’s; and unto God the things that are Gods 
tralian Baptists stand with the great hosts of their fellow believers 
encircling the world in their demand for a free church in a free

thorized the sale of beer inside the training camps, and insist on
maintaining the status quo. _

A recent news item from Religious Neivs Service says: A r^
olution recommending that all churches of the PresbyteriM Synod 
of Pennsylvania refuse support of the United Service OrgaiuM- 
tion because of liquor and vice conditions’ in the immediate vicin
ity of army camps, was adopted by the Synod at its fifty-ninth an
nual conference here. . . ” With such a debacle before them as 
the fall of France, which, according to her statesmen and soldiers, 
was due, in part, to liquor and syphillis. one is at a loss to under
stand the sale of beer to the "boys in the military and naval train
ing camps who are preparing to defend their country in the event 
of war, ” and the encouragement of prostitution in the vicinity ot
the camps. , , ■

(The sad plight of the democracies today reflects the decline in 
morals and character that has been steadily going on 
decades. Patriotism, courage, and zeal do not grow in seed beds of 
drunkenness and vice. And soldiers who are steeped in drunkenriess 
and vice never have and never will be a match, mentally or phys
ically, for sober-minded, clean-living soldiers.—C.W.P.)

What Price Peace?
Charles M. Hudson, Jr. 

The Baptist Student

state.
■ There are many authorities in life claiming the right of our 

loyalty to them; domestic authority, civil authority, and religious 
authority. There is no problem until the question of suprme au
thority antes, fetus answers the question clearly, "Render unto 
Caesar the things that are Caesar’s and unto God the things that are 
Cod's.” God is supreme and the state has no right to inl^e in 
spiritual or religious matters. The state is supreme in civil dtatten, 
bui ihe civil duties imposed are not to interfere with 
vichont. This means separation of church and state.—C.W.P.)

Wet Army Camps
The Christian Index

America is building a war machine, 
ostensibly for defense. President 
Roosevelt has called America the 
arsenal of democracy. Thousands 
of industries in the country are 
turning out the tools of war, and 
millions of young men are king 

drafted for training and disciplinary purpo^ On the 
of Europe. embattW democracies have not been able to wtttet^ 
the assaults of sober. weU-disciplioed Nazi tro^ who are 
to use intoxicating Uquor. To one who vuited 
foie the war. this seems like a fairy talc, for. when Hider s« up 
his regime, breweries and beer gardens were then tte 
tons rtf old and young alike. But Hider is a 
to be fired with a passion for his country, d>e succe» Y
an: navy and the Sishment of the sociaP state. He 
in idio^ effea of beer. Although his revolution was m a 
bnr saloon, it is to his credit that his army « ^ ^

Now I do not hold with those who 
say that war can never be curbed.
I believe there will come a day 
when war as a means of setding 
international disputes will go the 
way of the whipping post, the tor
ture rack, and trial by ordeal 

Achieving this Utopia, however, will be long and hard. It will 
be realized not in a year or a decade—perhaps not in a century.
It will come after much trial and error, and after many retrogres
sions that wiU be crueUy disheartening.

In an imperfea world such as ours the use of force occasionaUy 
becomes necessary as a last resort for the checking of evd men 
who have catapulted themselves to power. 'When the very idwls 
of a growing Christian democracy are endangered; when the prin
ciple of non-Christian aggression threatens to forge a new wotjd 
in which the Christian ethic itself suffocates under a pagan pro
gram of struggle, and propagandist education-thw the resort to 
war becomes, to my mind, a justifiable decision. This is, in broad 
oudine, the philosophical background for my position when I «y 
that I wholeheartedly approve of our present policy of aid to the 
Allies and that I would support the United States in a wm against 
the Axis powers. Most out-and-out pacifists seem to think; that 
Hitlerism wiU eventuaUy ’die of itself. ” But nonresistance to the 
evil that is Hitler’s will mean many decades of everything that the 
Nazi state has come to typify: concentration camps; a national spy 
system; loss of individual liberties; warped education; twiwing of 
the truth for political purposes; degradation of "inferior races; 
oppression of Christianity—aU of these things which seem to me 
collectively a worse evil than even the taking of physical life, which 
pacifists find so intolerable.

{The belief of the pacifist that physical human life is the most 
valuable thing in the world is certainly not in harmony with the 
teachings or practices of Jesus and the early Christians. Jesus be- 
Ueved that the CMse which he represented was more valuahle ihim 
his physical life, so he gave his life for it. The apostles and all the 
martyrs regarded the gospel which they preached and the 
they represented at more sacred than their own lives which they 
forfeited in defense of these things. So man can he the highest 
type of Christian or citizen until he finds something for which be 
would give his life. What if Jesus had found nothing that he con
sidered worth dying for!—C.W.P.)

Thuisday, November 6, 1941
Page 7
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:^<4e Sundcuf School j£ed40H-
By O. L. RIVES, P«stor, Fir»t Baptist Church, GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 16,1941

Union With Christ
LESSON Text and Printed Text: John 15: 

I-IO.
Golden Text; “AbiJt in m*. md I is you." 

John 15:4*.

F. B. Meyer stresses the importance ^ abid
ing in Christ in ihe following words. "He ap
pears to summon all His forces to accentuate His 
porting message. You always reserve your most 
important injunctions to the last, that they ttuy 
remain fresh and impressive, as the train steams 
out of the station, as the boat leaves the landing- 
stage; so Christ left this entreaty to the last, that 
it might carry with it the emphasis of a parting 
message forevermore. Bur note how He drives 
It home. Its keyword occurs eleven times in 
eleven consecutive verses. He depicts the terrible 
result if we do not abide; we shall wither, be 
taken away, and consigned to the hre. He shosvs 
how utterly sve shall miss the one end of our ea- 
istetKC, the glorihcation of the Father by fruit- 
bearing, unless we continuously abide. He allures 
by-^the thought of the much ftuir, by the assur- 
4nce of success in prayer; by the promise of full
ness of joy, of love, and of blessedness. He en- 
trears. commands, exhortsT^all in one breath." 
("Love To The Uttermost." RevelL p. 120.)

Jesus teaches this union of us with Him under 
the tigute of the Vine and the Branches. He says 
He is the Vine and that we as His disciples are 
the Branches. The Father is the Husbandman, or 
Farmer, of the Vineyard. God is the owner and 
keeper of His own, both of Christ and of us. He 
aratches over us as tenderly as the good tiller of 
the soil does over his growing crops. The union 
with Christ that is ours at regeneration is vital. 
It is a heart relationship, therefore life-giving and 
life-sustaining. If we abide in Him ^ abiding 

His Word, and thus abide in His will, this 
with Christ will become more and more 

nent and satisfying with the passing of time, 
o abide is to remain, to live, to dweU, to make 

our abode; 'To maintain unbroken fellowship 
with one" (Thayer, Gr. Lex.).

IINION WITH CHRIST RESULTS IN FRUTT- 
BEABJNC.

WTiar is fruit-bearing for the Christian.’ The 
fruit of an apple is in the end another apple. The 
fruit of a grain of what is maybe a handful of 
grains of wheat The fruit of a dog or a horse 
is another dog or horse. The fruit of a Christian 
is another Christian. Then if out lives as Chris
tians are not resulting in others becoming Chris
tians it is a sure sign our not abiding in Christ. 
Is there any way to avoid this conclusion.’ Note 
the positive word of the Lord in this lesson; "He 
that abideth in me, and I in him, the same bring- 
eth forth mudi fruit" Paul writes of the fruit of 
the Spirit (Epb. 5;22, 23) but this we believe is 
not to be identified strictly with what Jesus has in 
mind in this lesson. Rather we would insiu that 
the bearing of fruit mentioned here by the Lord 
looks to atsd results in there coming to be a new 
Christian by means of our testimony in word and 
life and supremely by means of the operation of 
tbe Holy Spirit within the life of that one that 
becomes a.follower of the Lord Jesus. Just as the 
life within the vine flows ultimately our to the 
branch where a'larger duster of grapes is, so the 
Divine Life is to flow through the Vine of Christ 
and out to os as Branches where by the grace of 
God there may be found new Christians.
U. UNION WITH CHRIST IMPLIES PRUNING.

What is this "pruning" and who does it? It 
is the removal of the impurities from our lives
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and it is done by the Husbandman. There ate a 
number of things about out lives that need to be 
removed and_ we have One who is both expert 
and benevolent. We need have no fears that He 
will cut oS something from us that we need. He 
does not trust that delicate and necessary opera
tion of "pruning" to some subordinate, heavenly 
or earthly; but performs it Himself. When we 
remember, then, these two things, namely, that 
out lives need frequent pruning and that the Hus
bandman does the pruning; we are not to shrink 
from it but rather we are to welcome it. The 
purpose of such pruning is a single one, according 
to the words of Jesus, that is. "that it may bring 
forth mote fruit." There is nothing atbitrary 
about it It may not even be punitive. God 
wxuld make our lives clean by removing the sur
plus growths and impurities. Let us yield them, 
therefore, to His skillful and tendet hands, know, 
mg that He makes no misukes in the pruning of 
them.

III. UNION WITH CHRIST .\S,SURES SUCCESS IN 
PRAYER.

Jesus gives the one "gate" through which our 
prayers must pass if they are to be answered, wiih 
"If ye abide in me. and my vfotds abide in you." 
Having imposed that limiution. He in a sense re
moves all limiutions with ">e shall ask what ye 
will" And yet tlie limitation remains for we will 
not and can not ask anything outside of God’s will 
if we abide in Christ and His words abide in us 
Just here lies the reason for so much unsuccessful 
praying, namely, that we do not abide in Christ 
and that His words do nor abide in us. The dis
obedient Christian cannot, by the very namre of 
the case, enjoy a successful prayer-life. He will 
be coorinuously asking amiss (Jas 4:J) for one 
thing. He will be trying to pray outside of the 
sphere of God's will, an utterly impossible achievc- 
ment. Let us, then, hide God's Word in our 
hearts (Ps. 119:111 and in so doing we shall be 
preparing a good seed-bed for the success in prayer 
char God wanrs us to have. If we abide in Urist, 
live for the things for which He both lived and 
died, we are assured in advance of an accepunce 
at the throne of grace when we come to it in 
prayer. Who among us is not disappointed and 
chagrined in the life of prayer.’ God wants us 
to have a joyous and buoyant life there A well as 
elsewhere. Jesus tells us how to do it in these 
verses, and He speaks of course as One with ex
perience.

IV. UNION WITH CHRIST MEANS KEEPING HIS 
COMMA.NDMENTS.

The manner of our keeping Christ's command
ments is compared with that in which Christ kept 
His Father's commandments. What perfection! 
The love that wre ate to enjoy with Jesus, result
ing from such obedience to His commandments, 
is the love that He enjoyed with His Father in 
keeping those commandments. What love! And 
the two go together, the keeping of His com
mandments and the enjoyment of His love. There 
is a difference in having a person’s love and en
joying that love, as the entire Scripnire text and 
context imply. For instance, the wayward child 
has the whole-hearted love of the parent but it is 
only the obedient child that enjoys the samt The 
sinner has the love of God but only Vie-Tane who 
is saved through faith in Christ, and thus has a 
desire to do God's willTtan enjoy that love. Keep
ing Christ's commandments, because motivated by 
love instead of fear, is an infallible sign that we 
are united to Him. Jesus did His Father's will 
perfectly. This is to be our goal also.

A Miracle of Conversion
rpw’ENTy-EOUR HUNDRED Students of Bcylot 

University, Waco, Texas, listened with upt 
attention to a chapel address recently by Rev Ji- 
cob Gartenhaus, Home Board worker amoiu; ihe 
Jews. /

The Dm/v LtriM. Baylor’s newspaper, si^ ' 
editorially, "Chapel speakers with the wit and vin- 
cetiiy displayed by the speaker Tuesday morning 
are wotih fortyc minutes of attention from any. 
one."

"As he briefly traced rhe series of vital experi
ences which led to his conversion to Christianiry," 
commented Dean E. N. Jones, "we were ltd to 
teal.re that conversion under such circumstances 
IS. as he stated, a miracle equal to many of those 
described in the Bible. His .message was a bless
ing to all who heard him."—Homt Million BujrJ.

— Rook Rfi4Me4JOi —
Tabekn.ycle Hv.,ins Number Four. Published 

by Tabernacle Publishing Company, Chicago, 
1941.

It IS an encouriging sign to And the sacred mu
sical trend turning again to the more solid and 
spinmal hymns. Too long we have been dis
tressed with jaity, syncopated mnes and light, 
meaningless words. This book contains many of 
the gcnpel song; which the Moody and Sankey 
Revival inspired. There are also a number of 
the newer hymni which have arisen since. There 
are three hundrtd forty-rwo hymns in the collec
tion. It cooQins also twenty-five Responsive 
Readings on great themes and favorite Scriptures,
An index to Scriptural references apptoprute to 
the various hyrr ns, a full Topical Index, as well 
as a General Index, tender the bexsk all the mure 
valuable and easily used.—J. C Miles.

Ho.MEMAKI.NG, by Hervin U. Rcxip. Published 
by Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 
Grand Rapids. 1941. 135 pages. Price, 51.

This is an unusually sarisfaaory treatment of 
this vial subtext covering la various phases from 
dating to successful homemaking It conuins 
hone of the slush and slime which one must wade 
through if he reads the averagr-book on the sub
ject today. The sqfiject is treated in this volume 
on a high plane ard will prove most helpful not 
only to those who contemplate martage but also 
to those who have married and have even made 
mistakes in their ho,-nemaking. There is a wealth 
of infiitmation in the volume, principles, sta
tistics. wholesome o-tvice and dowori^t gxid 
preaching. It is thortughly sound, every principle 
Iveing ba.sed on sound Christian truth. We should 
like to see a copy o( it in the hands of every 
youth, parent, teacher and preacher.—J. C Miles.

Haiiery
t Pairs Ladlas' Chardonte* Hum, FoatpwM. Owrao- 
taaiL 11.00. loa Cataloa raadr. WriSa tor cm. 

L. S. RAUn CO, AahitMa. N. C

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Commerce SL 

NASHVILLE. TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

A modern plant catering to all types ^ 
of printing for over 59 ycara.
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De,t IViys »nd Gitlj:
1 luii'c you »re planning on ancnding the Ten- 

aesstv Baptist Convention at Nashville neat week. 
If you ate. come by the Baptist and Reflector 
booth 111 the exhibit room and see mo. and sign 
your name in the Youiik South scrap book.

I hope we will receive enough letrers to have 
in ift letter page soon.

Your friend.

/luHi PolLf
DtfVM. Tcaa.

Yourt uuly.
Kenneth Wilkey

_____ __  .. 9’t itrLvm0 $«m i
unttmt « < t04Jtmt

TUttmi K0mm0th
M

UM0 p*g0
I 0il

Dm Auni
I rtJeJ TCHtf pOCTU to 

iBdi dad c»|OT chrm

Ki. 2. Jackson. Tron

SetuloUl-
liter*

The Young South
Dear Auo( KoHy 

1 am eleven jwi <
CO to SomUy School ai Oak Hill

DaytHi. T«m.

am eleven yean old and i feee and 11 irKhc* fall.
Damn

eyes are luiiwn and =3y haar it black i like to read your
Miw Chsrcb.

Talbot. Tena
Dear Aui>t Polly

I Kavr vrinen yo«t nvKe. bate tbooebt I would write 
acam School h» becun and I n m the kith cradc I 
a» Ui Taibut Scbuul and ny nacbet it Mr MaarKC Caw 
We Mul take the BAFTin A.NO AfELCCTOb All enfoy 
rcadioa a

Your Jrtend.
Evcsrrr CAtTEft.

9« i,0ms ym M ikv#e nwv* oneJ. £**eari. AW
daaV !*: i« katy «a uk>«*i th^l ym tan'l near#. W0 Wp# 
laa a fn0t}ftJ itWnl

lemrt in the Bapem paper I fo to Oak Hill Senuol 
every day My Sunday School ccacher t name it Mrt. 
Nellie Sneed. 1 am in the Jumoe (data. •

Yourt trply.
Albeita FIAI-EY

Tbsmk yoM. Alhfrta. »md nelronr#.

Daytoo. Tens.
Dear Auni f\>tly-

1 am to Che lourih %n>6t 1 am reo yeart old. 1 ct>
lo Oak HiU baputt Church every Suitday. 1 like to read 
your iener very well 1 am ) lec«. 11 inebet tall. 1 am 
in the Junior Clatt Wt have tome nice bencho in our 
new church 1 have dark-brown hair. I have licbf com' 
plexion My eyei are brown

Yourt truly.'ll’MlENICE CaVITT.

/ kop# yea m*U utU0 #W ttU mi sU mhmmt •#.#
C knack.

Daytoo. Tena

Jl“»n ulJ I »o lo SuivUt iW si rtw 
HtU B.r<iu Lhutih 1 likt to mj toot l««n *»rr 
1 ^ M (tek Hill Sihoot rmj U.T Mr WO sr* a»»k
Ux I in 1 iRi uui 11 ia.h« 1.II I ui in ihc Jtuuot 
Unt « SunUT School Mr SMait Silwol ntba n 
kin NtUt SoevU

Yourt truly.
AuotA W’luunr.

TiicW vv*. t0it. AmJts ir# spp00.$M0 yanr ;#«## *#vy 
0umb 0mJ m0 k«p# y«a u*U trvva# #c#ru-

Mt JulMt. Tout
Dear Auof K41y n i x .

1 am a cirl icveo ^eart old ! C^ <» Sunday Sch^ M 
Mt Juliet bapem Church Our pattor it Aev B. B 
ftmen 1 read the > o»uf 5#ar* pact »wy week t 
caan >i a Uic.

Yourt truly.
ANNA Ul MCCaLC.

.<•«# L00. w« 000 i# <W tkm ym v#W rk# Yo^ 
South oauk. / *••• ymm pairoe #W / Jti# btm
ren "i*.k

. Daytoo. Teno
Dear Aunt Polly

I am ten yeart t4d I go Sunday School ai the Oal: 
HtU Bapmt Church I like to trad your lenen very well. 
1 go to Oak Hill School every day My eyet arc lt|hl
blue 1 am A feci and 6 tiKbes tall. 1 am m the Junior 
Uatt ID Sunday School My Suitday Schoed teacher * 
name it Nelly Sneed

Youn truly.
, LOCISE SneCO.

Tk#W you. lean#. I rktwk Mn. Smmmd ihomU k# r«ry 
proW ot ktr 5*W#y Sihmmt iUti.

Daytoo. Tcon.
Dear Auru l\diy

1 am a boy I am m the foemh grade' I wei^ 6 1
puundt 1 go to Oak HUl Baptitf (.hurch. I am 10 iKi 
JuaMC 1 tike your pmmt

Yourt truly.
Joe Snceo.

Thmmki. Jo# f’m# ai «g#>a.

5a
Pioai# a^«w» 
«fkr #awy

dK Baptht Alto lUinrtTOx
____ ____ I par love poemt. and ho«

Mil ix*t more u> tome nme toon 1 am a airl nmly
It ?httrth -

aar. a hat About You. and I m aMta » tay it M a 
Enmaxri that’t gcMag 10 be at our enureb I hope mat 
yea U «tkic aae. becatne 1 lote to get koert- 

Yottit truly.
<J4ktSTINI JOHNkON

Ck* ra«. tM t0*U *#»# moth00 pm0m ^# f#>*
^ ' - yaa at#d # po#m rkua w# pmbUiM mm mm p#a# 
ie^ . ,f (( tmpmu$^ /ar m# to «aiw#r nuk "
tmrt ! tM0 rkff mmmms mf aikuotrlWitrac yoae r##r#r* #W 
•f I* • r ik#r i Wp# ym aW trv*r# ra mt m§mm

KurheehW Pt^mt thunh. but moved and now 
t htna throve Bar*«!, .jM 1 hurch C>w patfur u Rev

i .kgiKw I am a Uwwian and with all boyt and »rli 
woold ru* ^ ^ taved 1 am thir
teen wwn <dd and an to China Grove Sdtopl. I mtm la 

nghfb made I want a kn id pen palt from alt over 
rnimd%Mrc At I lUne. I want to aak you to ^y 
me and my «W\b to teach ochen about Jeaut and his

rhe etghtb 
the “
Kw
trivndevful fowet

MAftJOtll VlCKKEY.

_ Daytoo. Teno.

yJt old I .X. » .Iw ^ HiU B.P- 
lift (Jiurch. I weigh 70 pouodi. I like your letcer. I 
am in the Primary Uatt.

“ ^'haxles Sneed.

Thumt,. Churl,,. I, Mri. NMr S»«d »»«v mcihrr.^ 
I'm tmrr yam'll hr whn yam *« i» hmr ilmil.

Ri. 2. Moamcr. Tnui.

lor It Rev J H Roberum 1 like him very much.
would like to tee this in the

"COLOIB Walker.

fril. hrrr u it. CaUu. Vt hopm yam him umimt 
yomt Uti0f tm pnm tm U0U tbmt yom’lt i#W •/ smoUtmr 00#.

Dear Aunt Polly:
Rogertvillc. Teon.

•ni riiTiStckd.'
1 go to the Baptiti Church. My Sunday School teacher u
Mnt Ruth Klepper.

Your (rieod.
Heemena Long.

r#V# fW ym Uk$ mmr p#<#. H#raa#«#. W'rt## to mt 
#g#ie.

Route 2, Crecobrier. Teno.
Dear Aunt IHdly: . ...............

Thu it my bm time to write to you. I am a li^ girl 
ten yeart old I >o«f»«d *he Rock ^ingt Mpmi ^urdi 
Augutt 10. 1941 Our pattor it Brother paydoA, aW. 
my Sunday teacher 1 name is Mitt N»mo Hinkle,
my fcrti cxh»io I want tocne pen pals. I hope 1 *ee tlm 
in the Baptist and Rfmectoe.

Your titter in Chritt.
BcTTY JOYCE Hackney.

TkMk yoa for yomt imVft. Bmuy joyem. yPm umUomm 
ym mmd U0 hopm yom //*# yo»r /#«#f to point st wmit mt

Eibndgr. Drctdtn. Tena.
Dear Aunt K4)y

1 am a girl ten veart old Tbit u the bnr time 1 have 
wrinm vou 1 no a> the Firu Bapritt Church at Dreadeo 
Ihir pattor i* Broiber Lyon Uaybeook. We take the 
Baptist a.sd Rcmecioe My school tcarted ritday, 
the 2dth 1 hope 1 haven 1 writsca too much.

love.
Maejoiib Smith.

JUNIOR C A. SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH. 
COLUMBIA, TENN.

m-0'y W# fv«na# yanr /#«r«r ptfntmd. Morj^o. 
mt nfma #ud / pv*« prtnr ymr Uttmr

Rt. 2. Rutherford. Teno.

.. rtK tAFTIJr AND REFIECTOI «d 
like It ten iwukh I went w thurch and Sunday School

P.
irlt

* #3

1 —r;

,4«dWfArv M#rwkw»* IT#;., nr hath of yom h it #
I M hmmm *hm 000 • Cktrtttym omd mPomt ym can-

tAT nAe #r# nmtmotL
»vW- tp0 Youa« Soudi f femeaad

f tmnr mmym who 
ym pooyo ropoott. Joui lAxkc, Jun» TilUr. Viisinia RkH. Mwliu Johnwo. 

Wr w lud fwerJ nrw memben iinn rtiB pKmra w»

Onton, Tena
Our Aunt Miff 

1 wa nlcvca 
gchnol K
Ilk, K) rand.fw t, 
ull. I » ow Jumot Uw. Mf <!«•
mit biiu

pocvy' name .
churtk

c4mn «gn old. I go to ^nftitiE 
•c BaptiTchurdi. I
rcad,9Q^ koert. I am iojM hm

fm . h*w • li*Bt , 
SundAT School iMctok 
Snod. Wt ban k turn

Yoon frnlf, 
eoialsrn SNtat .

r» r«wMid A lot at lAmrl tram Ott- . . . .
M, kma wA^Amd WA Appmtemut «Mn •« r, oRfraciM ttm ptamra at Oh tmmj, 
At yhtrm. Ta ata eW Aa! tarn tuK* a W. Aon. yoAr pAtfr mud wa !Aa km. Wi 
iHw dmA katoA. RsmImb. Mad Mr R«r.

1. ^
Coluoibu, Ttaa.

Dnr Anm Ml»: . . „ . .
Tbi wadioA a pknu« at oof Junior G. A. A 

oor jent with efcw. *irU. w» now have iialem. 
have iDcc all the pomes on the Standard up so thn tune. 
W» haw had lood onca ia«e^, ^ picoM. ptitw 
■id aiitian nwdr Oor coorndot n Mn Fred Rich. Jr. 
Omtamm h Rev. John Oiha Black. We co|Of teodM*.
ifat Mat PILKINTON, Pretideac.

Ann Patrick. Secterarr.

immtvr G. A, 
VV# gUd ym
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State B5.U. Convention
The M»te B. S. U. Convention met with First 

Baptist Church, Knoxville. Tennessee, on October 
24. 25 and 26 with over 500 individuals reached 
during the sessions of the Convention. It was 
declared to be the greatest Student Convention 
ever held in Tennessee by taking the keynote— 
"Allegiance to Christ"—as a personal matter.

Inspirational Messajies
Inspirational messages were given by Dt. Fred 

Brown who challenged us on "Supreme Allegiance 
to the Church." Mr. WiUiam Hall Preston 
brought to us "A Greater B. S. U. Council. Mr. 
C Aubrey Hearn gave a most excellent discoutK 
on."The Attinide of Christian Smdents on Al
cohol." Dt. Norris Gilliam brought to the Con
vention a message on the "Power and Possibili
ties of B. S. U. in Our Srate." Mr. Chester Swot 
brought the main address of Saturday morning 
and used for his subject. "Seeking Supremacy in 
Christian Service." Dt. W. F. Powell thrilled the 
group with his message on "College Life at its 
Best" Ihe closing address was brought by Dt. 
J. B. Hil>ps from Shanghai. China

College Students

~ing play was presented. The subject wm h Hap
pened This Way." portraying the idea of a College 
student getting in the wrong group in Colley 
and finally was won back. It had perhaps the 
most lasting impression of any other one thing 
at the Convention.

New Officers Elected

P
The following college smdents brought testi

monies during the session of the Convention; 
Miss Miry Ruth Judd. Mr. Archie Sanford, Mr. 
Leslie Bwmganner, Mr. Madison Scott, Mr. 
James Williams, Miss Frances Sharp. Mr. James 
Massey. Mr. Wendell Price. Mr. Davis Apple- 
white. Miss Virginia Thompson.

Music—A High Light
Under the direction of Mr. G. I- Stephens, of 

Carsou-Newman, Mr. Cecil Bolton of Union, and 
Miss Margery Abbott of U. T., the song service 
was rally one of the highlights of die Conven
tion. Special music was brought during the se^ 
sions of the Convention by the A Capella Choir 
from Carson-Newman, the Harrison-Chilhowee 
Choir, Bob Jones College and Miss Jean PuUias 
of Tennessee College.

Social Events
The Conventioo was marked by three outstand

ing social ,occasions. The "Friendship Pbo Liphe 
Pheast"* banquet was held preceding the first ses
sion of the Convention. The Samtday afternoon 
social feamre was in the form of "Open House 
at the new Baptist Smdent Center at University 
of Tennessee. A Fellowship Hour was enjoyed 
by the entire convention when the picture of how 
the Student Center came about was feamted.

Others on Program
Mr. Henry C Rogers. Miss Frances Barbour. 

Miss Edith Stokely, Mist Margaret Bruce. Mr. A. 
V. Washburn. Mr. C Aubrey Hearn, Mrs. Hal- 
mood Clark, Dr. James T. Warren were also on 
the program and made valuable connibutions 
throughout the meetings.

Devotionab—A High Light
Unioa University with Mist Dorothy T5e 

Knight as President presented a series of devo- 
tiooals throughout the meetings, using as her 
.aibjects:

"Allied with Christ in My Prayer Ufe.
"Allied with Christ in Living My Convictions."
"Allied with Christ in B. S. U. Service."
"Allied with Christ in World Conquest."

Play Presented
Under the directkm of the Carson-Newman B. 

S. U. President, Mr. Ed Glover, a most outstand-

The new officers eleaed to serve the Conven
tioo were; President. Mt. John Huffman, Union 
University; First Vice-President, Mr. Gene Pierce. 
Carson-Newman; Second Vice-President. Miss 
Virginia Atkins. Tennessee College; Third Vice- 
President, Miss Alice Stovall, Vanderbilt Univer
sity; Secretary. Miss Lucille Highbaugh. Univer
sity of Tennessee; Reporter, Miss Nancy Wag
goner, Peabody.

Next Week!.
Full details about the State Training Union 

Convention will be given. Watch out for this 
importaat issue. The program and the 

speakers will be featured on this page next week. 
Plan now to attend the Training Union Conven
tion November* 26, 27 and 28.

Ahead of Last Year!
According to information just received from 

Baptist Sunday School Board the awards for the 
first nine months this year were 21.188 against 
21.128 of last year. During October, November 
and December, we believe that the awards will 
go over J.OOO which will give us more than the 
awards which were issued last year.

Knox County Trains Associational 
Officers

Mr. Lawrence Newman recently taught the As- 
sociational Manual to the Association officers of 
Knox County. Mr. Ernest Hale reports a most 
enthusiastic meeting for this particular week. A 
new bulletin has been created in this association 
which will mean a great deal to the wotk of this 
particular association.

New Organization at Santa Fe
The Santa Fe church of the Maury County As

sociation has recently oi^pnized a Baptist Train
ing Union which is rapidly growing each Sun
day night. They were assisted in organizing by 
J. T. Primm, Assocational Diteaor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rich.

For a More Effective Speech
(Thii ii Idken from an articlt if Mr. William 

Hall Prailon in lit Nmtmbtr iiina of tha 
'Training Unian Magaxint." Read k for help 
in preparing and giving yomr part on program.)

Of course we have long since learned ro ake 
several long, deep breaths just before rising to oer 
feet, which steadies us and gives us a sense of 
calm. But there are so many ocher simple tech- 
nicpies which will add to the attractiveness of the 
speaker and his message. There ace also a few 
mistakes to be avoided in order not to detraa.

It has been wisely suggested that the business 
of the Christian speaker is to attract folks to 
Christ, present him glorioi^y, and then step out 
of the way. This sfaeuM^be our chief objective 
as we seek in the Training Union to speak our 
best for Christ.

"Art is the concealment of art." No one who 
watches a big league baseball pitcher or a con
cert pianist sees the long hours of ptaaice away 
from the public eye. ‘Trifles make perfection, 
but perfection is no trifle." Praaice does make

perfect but it must be intelligently guided ur the 
result will be perfectly wrong.

The preparation of a message is moM im. 
porunt. There should be a reading through or a 
thinking through of the subject $ey«al nines 
slowly until it becomes fixed in the'mind. Mrs 
T. C. Gardner suggests that an/outline.should 
be made and the message brought froiif tlic out
line instead of from memory, for says she. You 
cannot forget what you have not learned "

An ambitious student of public speech will wish 
to memorize a few great addresses, for it gives a 
vocabulary which gradually fits into one's own 
speech.

Practice will be essential to real progress. This 
will make the message become a part ol the 
speaker. Instead ol merely "taking a pan" on 
the program, he will then be reliving a message.
It takes heart's blood to win hearts. Investing 
seventy-two heart throbs each minute (under or
dinary circumstances!) will guarantee that the one 
on the program will be present on Sunday evening 
with a viul message to share.

In talking with Dt. John L. Hill recently, he 
decried the all too common habit of using the 
quarterly at church on Sunday night to make 
preparation for or to present the topic. "Men," 
he uid. "shave and make their other preparations 
for public appearance in private. Should mit this 
apply also to menul and spiritual preparations 
for Sunday night as well.'"

In presenting the message, the speaker will 
sund erect, chest held high, muscularly, as the 
sounding board for the voice. The breathing 
will be done from the diaphragm as it acts as the 
bellows—the air pump for the voice. ‘I'he feet 
slightly apart will provide a better "und-trsunJ- 
ing " He who lolls around before his audience 
in a lazy, indifferent manner is not presenting 
his best.

We talk with our eyes as well as with onr voice 
—in fact, with the entire body. The eyes caich 
and hold the audience. They should c try the 
message, helping to interpret the feelings and 
emotions of the speaker. So many fail to use die 
eyes to advantage. Some will gaze at the ceiling; 
others ar the floor; others will give evidence of 
the speaker s lack ol poise by nervously shilling 
about, while still others sure stonily or g'-are 
definantly at their hearers.

Along with the eyes themselves, the face uust 
be /trained to reveal the thoughts of the mind. 
Practicing in an empty room will afford an op- 
porninity to let one’s whole self get into the 
message. Gestures will be found helpful if syn
chronized with the thoughts and words as well 
as the movements of the test of the body, fhese 
should be practiced before a mirror and should 
be tutural—not just naturally awkward. One of 
the most helpful exercises we have found 
voice is a simple explosive, "won-won-won . "Inis 
repeated five or ten minutes a day over a P'™ 
of time Will change a flabby tone into one of 
vibrance and power.

Still as truly as in days of old. "Thy 
doth betray thee." speaker ."murderi.i;! « 
king s English," tvisproncuncing words, 
correct sentence construaion. reveals his bid- 
ground and training. One will represent Chru* 
effectively in speech only as he studies to improve 
ability and the purity of his English.

The person who speaks in a high, s.;u^ 
voice or in a monotonous tone, or in^ flj'. 
less manner with a "dead pan" expression "n M 
face, is not doing his best to draw folks to Christ 
or'to his church.

Such a speaker, sent to some needy heme, « 
to minister in the name of Christ to a low 
soul, will, when called upon to speak, find ™ 
hit "pan" has become a message of life ™ 
eyes will flash, the face will light up. and 
voice will ring. Those who "come to Koff W* 
remain to pray." ^

Outs is to be, to live, and to qseak out be* 
for Christ

Pagb 10 Baptist and Reflecjor
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.SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT^
149 SIXTH

i£SS£ DANIEL
SMMriatDUlMl

AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

MBS JANIE LANNOM MBS ADA V. WILUAMS
one* S«CftUnr ElcMiUry L«a4«t

Ihcmt—"Going on in EnUrgtment and Bible Study Jor Evangelism" MtUo—"Try It!"

Come to See Us-
Vou Baptist Jelc«atei of the Convention »te 

inviicl to visit your State Sunday School Depart- 
ncnt HcaJquartets.

best season of the year to reach a large number 
for training.

Report That School
As soon as you finish your Sunday school train- 

mg course, send in the request for awards.

Keep Training Workers

Ye8,n>eyWm
Pe<jple everywhere want to coane together for 

a p>.siod and study some good book on Sunday 
school work. People in the city, town and 
county are eager to know more about the work 
that is dear to their hearts—why not give it to 
them?

Whatever you.need in ycur church train for 
it That IS the method of ewery successful bus
iness concern.

Sunday School Training Banquet
If you have not already lione so, plan a Sun

day school training banquet for those in your 
diurch who are taking tra'ning.

Use Training Chart
The chart "Out Worker! in Training" may 

be had free for asking from your Sute Sunday 
School Department or the Baptist Sunday School 
Board Place seals opposite names of workers 
ID indicate courses the workers have to theit 
trctiit.

Diploma Holders
There are 1.98.5 Diploma holders in Tennes- 

lee This award i« granted those who have 
finished four required btxiks.

Register That Class
All Junior, Intermediate, Young People and 

Adult Classes should be registered with the 
Baptist Sunday School Board. There is much 
in store for the teaiKers whose names appear 
on the mailing ^ist. U is free. Register now.

Siand^ Work
Many schools, departments and classes have 

been and are doing better work because they are 
using the points in the Standard to meet the 
needs of their Sunday school. Check up today. 
See if you are doing Standard work.

Congratulations! Ocoee Association
On the closing night of the Central Training 

School of the Ocoee Association, at the Ridge- 
dale Baptist Church, the group, voted to launch 
a Sunday School Training schcwl the third week 
of January when most if not all the Snidy 
Course bexiks wilb be offered. These courses are 
to be taught by local pastors, Sunday schcxsl of
ficers, teachers and other capable workers. This 
is a great forward step. Let us hope and pray 
that other assexiations will launch a program.

Red Seal Holders
There are 747 Red Seal holders in the state. 

These workers have finished the diploma bcxjks 
plus lour others.

Blue Seal Holders
The total number of Blue Seal holders is 296. 

D.ploma, plus Red Seal, plus four other bexsks 
equals Blue Seal.

Gold Seal Holders
One hundred forty-si* interested people bold 

the Gold Seal. They have received Diploma, Red 
Seal, Blue Seal and four other books.

Post Graduates
Hats off to these workers. . . Forty-two of 

them. They have finished twenty-four books 
offered by the Educational Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board. What do you 
say. let's help increase this number all up and 
down i(e line during the winter months.

Tkl TSDiAY, NOVEhOBR 6, 1941

Please Send
If your church has elected a dcw Sunday• • -------------- - ------ --- -------------------1

kHooI superintendent, please send his name and 
address to the State Sunday School Department, 
149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.

Aasociation L^ing
The Nashville Association bolds first place in 

the number of Sunday school training awards dur
ing the Convention year. Her record is 12198 

There were 38 churches cooperating.

start That Library

That Cradle Roll
Why not start the new Sunday school year 

right by organiiing a Cradle Roll Department 
if your Sunday schcwl does ncK have one? Every 
church should have one. Every church could 
have one if some gopd woman in each church 
would assume the responsibility as superin
tendent. Free literature is available in getting 
started. Organize now.

. Attention, Associational Sunday 
School Superintendents

Please send the names and addresses of your 
newly elected or appointed associational Sunday 
school officers. This information is very nec
essary in order that we may make plans for the 
new year's work.

Special Associational Conference
All church workers are urged to hold the 

week of March 15-20, 1942, open for the Spe
cial Associational Sunday School C^ference. 
Associational dates, places, programs, teams and 
the like ate being worked out. There it every 
reason to believe that this should prove to be 
a great blessing to Tennessee Sunday School 
work, ^heep your eyes on this page of the 
Baptist and Reflector foe full inforaaa- 
tion. Make your plant to attend.

That New Sunday School
Look about in your community and see if 

there is need for a mission Sunday school. 
There are hundreds of placet where new schools 
should be organized. The Baptist Sunday School 
Board will give free literanire for one quarter.

100% Associations
■Thtie are several associations that are wotk- 

iag to reach every church with a Sunday sch<»l 
Inning school. Will you help your atsocia- 
oonal ufficets make such a rocord?

Reach Those Goals
It :sket push to reach your goals. It it an 

intpir.tioo to watch associational officer* who 
hive riith, vision and courage. We have them 
in T i.nettee. They jusc don't quit. T&t is 
•hai t ID put the Lord's work over.

No Cloecd Season 
Rer.cmber there is no dosed season on Sun- 

day i.hool training. It is good » train any 
nme iuting the year. Thi*, however, is the

Are You a Well Informed Baptist?
Mr. Superintendent, are you a regular sub

scriber for the Baptist and Reflector? Every 
Sunday School Worker should receive it regu
larly.

Every church should have a good library. 
A church can render wonderful service, through, 
the winter months. Many boys and girls, men 
and women would be happy -to get hold of a 
good book from the church library. See almut 
the free offer of books. Start one today.

That Extension Department
How about the Extension Department in 

your _jhmjb. or do you have one? Many 
churches are taking advantage of the free offer 
and organizing one.

Shame on Yon
Has your church reported its Vacarion Bible 

school? The reports are stacking up, a total of 
860 have been reported. We should like very 
much to have yours. Send it in, please.

v't

NEW
BAPTIST HYMNAL
T«$fed by us*. by popularity, the
Wew Baptisf Hymnal continual to win 
friandt and damonstrate its worth. Beau- 
tiful, dl9nif>edt it containi fnora than 
300 great standard hymns in 29 claui' 
fled groups. It includes 86 gospel songs. 
96 responsive readings, children's selec
tions, glories, etc. Fully indexed— 
topical, title, first fine, authors, com
posers, tunes, end meters. In round 
notes only. Regular edition, beautiful 
ragai maroon doth, gold title. Write for 
returnable examination copies.

Hundred. $60»00t carriage extra;

dozen, $8»25l copy, 75C| p^tpeid.

Baptist Book Store
127 Ninth Are,, N. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.

i
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.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY ONION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE, NOETH.

MRS. C D. CREASMAN, DoMbo*
PmMol

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

MBS MARY NORT«NQTON,Ns*4ll«
E.«.«l« S«ftl«v-Ti«jni« \

mbs MARGARET BRUCE, NmMIK. 
Yomt P»»pt« • SMwtay

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN, N^lrrni. 
0«k.SMi«UOf /

Royal Ambassador Focus Week 
NOVEMBER 9 -15

Greetings to the 491 Royal Ambassaaor Chap
ters in Tennessee! Greetings to the 4.135 mem
bers of these chapters! We hope that this Focus 
Week will be the very finest one you have had. 
enlisting every boy in your church and increasing 
interest in and knowWge of the Royal Ambas
sador work.

I believe you will enjoy the letter from the 
Palestinian R. A. member and also the accounts 
of the Dayton Royal Ambassador Chapter. Other 
letters and suggestions for observing Focus Week 
can be found in the November World Comrades.

Yours for a great Focus Week.
Margaret Bruce.

F

Dear World Comrades;
The Junior Royal Ambassador Chapter of the 

First Baptist Church in Dayton, Tennessee, was 
organized in 1939 with only three members pres
ent. Now we have thirty-three and our chapter 
is still growing.

, We have nkmed our chapter for Ralph Toliver, 
a local boy and past counselor who is now serving 
as a missionary in China. We meet every Sat
urday morning and thoroughly enjoy the pro
grams and other aids found in World Com
rades. We have one outing every month, either 
fishing, swimming, hiking, or some other outdoor 
sport.

We are very happy that out chapter was A-1 
last quartet and we ate going to do out best to be 
A-1 during 1941. We send our best wishes to 
all R. A. members and ask them to join us in 
making 1941 a great year in our Royal Ambas
sador work.

Frank D. McDade, Counselor. 
Dayton, Tennessee.

— (Taken from World Comrades.)

A Palestinian R.A.
1 was born in Acre (a little Arab rown near 

Haifa) because my father was a police in the 
Palestine Police Force there. And as soon as I 
was born, he left his jbb and we remrned to our 
Capitol, 1 mean our village. Keffet Yusif, and I 
lived there until my father joined the Transjordan 
Frontier Force, Zarka.

My uncle did not permit me to go with my 
father, and he took c^ge of me. And when 1 
became seven years old 1 entered the Government 
school in our village and there in our village we 
have a Sunday School each Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Then I became accustomed to go each 
Sunday and we learned most of the songs by heart 
and the life of the Lord Jesus. And when I fin
ished my education in our school my father found 
a job in ^ Customs as a guard. Then I left my 
village, keffer Yusif, and went to Haifa with my 
father, and completed my education at the Na
tional Orthodox School there. After that I started 
to find a job, and then found one in the Govern
ment Trade School, Haifa, as a work-shop as
sistant, and during all this time I had no experi
ence in our Lord's life.

There 1 met Brother Elias artd he cold me that 
he has a meeting eactt3ufiday and he invited me 
CO come and I promised to do so. And there I 
met Mr. and Mrs. Owens and I foursd some in
terest in it and 1 event on going there always. I 
even tried not to leave one Sunday without going, 
and 1 learned chat 1 cannot be saved unless I bom 
a new birth. ' Then I compared this teaching to 
the Holy Bible and learned that it is true. Then

1 started to give my heart to the Lord but without 
asking Jesus’ help.

After that time Miss Gtuver came to Haifa and 
started to give us special lessons, and I thought 
carefully specially to this lesson; "How to become 
a true ambassador to the Lord Jesus." And 1 can 
certify from my experience tluit 1 had before a 
very bad way and at the same time it was a very 
bad sin and 1 tried with all my might to leave it 
and 1 could not because 1 was depending on my 
own strength. At last one night 1 knelt down 
and prayed from my heart, saying: "O Lord Jesus,
1 have no right to speak to you because 1 promised 
you many times to give you my hean and in all 
these times 1 deceived you but now 1 am coming 
to you and 1 assure you accepr me and 1 know 
that thou cameth from thy Heaven to save the 
sinners of whom 1 am the first one." Then 1 
thought that 1 heard a sound speaking to me and 
saying: "Be sure that all your sins ate washed 
away and now you become my son. Do all that 
commanded in the Bible."

Then 1 found myself that I can be a tight am
bassador like we studied about in our R. A., but 
not in my might but by the help of the Lord 
Jesus. And 1 felt myself that 1 found the greatest 
pleasure in my life and it is the Holy Spirit that 
1 received from my Lord and I found that 1 have 
got a great message that 1 must give it to those 
who ate in need for one day when I was reading 
the Bible 1 read the verse "who believed and then 
baptized, saved." Then I said the I need to bap
tize so as CO complete all God’s commands, so I 
asked Mr. Owens for the baptism and he came ro 
Haifa and baptized me and when I get up from 
the water as if a sound entered my mind and said: 
"1 am with you always from now till ever.” And 
this was my greatest treasure in this life and in 
God's heaven.

Then 1 sayed on this condition till told me 
about this position in our National Baptist School. 
Nazareth, and as soon as Miss Gruver told me 
about it my heart was filled with pleasure, not 
for the money but I was assured that God has ap
pointed me in this school to give the boys the 
spirit chat I received and examined myself. And 
every time 1 speak with my Lord Jesus by prayer 
and as soon as 1 finish I hear the answer; "1 give 
you all that you asked for these boys." In the 
contrary of the first time, 1 had prayed many times 
but no answer to my prayer and that is because 
1 was still have not the Holy Spirit or boro the 
new birth. And this is all- of my history sheet.

Deeb Euas Farah.

leader, going from that position to become as
sistant pastor of First Baptist Church of Owens
boro, Ky., and later coming to Bellevue Baptist 
Church of Memphis, as full-time intermediate 
worker. 1 think Robert Sutherland has directed 
every R. A. camp West Tennessee has had. I 
have repeatedly said that he is the best informed 
and best qualified R. A. worker living today 

Out of that same R. A. chapter have come four 
preachers. One of them. Aubrey Carlton, was a 
counsellor, and the other three. Daniel Harrison, 
Rice Pierce, and Edwin Oldham, were members. 
These (our preachers, together with Robert, arc 
today tendering valiant service in the Master’s 
kingdom. I wonder if there is another chapter 
which can match this record.'

To Remind You
Just a few more weeks to pull up Sund- 

ard of Excellence if there is any need rJ pulling 
to make your chapter A-1 for 1941.

How many members in your Chapter have a 
membership in the 100,000 Club? Does your 
Chapter have a joint membership? Let us know 
how well your members are helping with out 
debt<learing campaign. "A DEBTLESS DE- 
NOMlNA-nON BY 1945.”

Pagb 12

OCTOBER - NOVEMBER are the months for 
Stewardship emphasis. We trust that your plans 
for the Church Stewardship Night are complete 
and that the program will mean much to the en
tire church.

Have you set your goal for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering? Set a worthy goal, help the 
young people to know the purpose of the offer
ing by a careful study of the objectives. Plan 
carefully for the observance of the Season of 
Prayer for Foreign Mi'sions.

5,000 S WANTED
to Mil BibiM. Te*Ument*. good UmUom#
8«rlptur« Biottoc*. Scripture CMlemUre, greelinf 
eanU. Gc»o<l cummiMion. Semi for free c»t*lof 
and pric«>lUt.

George W. Noble. The Christi«n Co.
D«pt. SHX. Paallae BMa.. Ckkax*. UL

Church..j5undai| School

SOUTHERN OESE CO.. HICKORY. H. C.

What the Royal Ambassador Chapter 
Has Meant to the First Church, 

Union City, Tenn.
By J. G. Hughes

I have been asked to give a word of testimony 
out of my own ministry concerning Royal Am
bassador work. The most outstanding single 
piece of R. A. activity I have ever seen was in 
First Baptist Church of Union City, Tennessee. 
Mrs. Hughes was at that time third vice-president 

Spf W. M. U. and was greatly distressed over lack 
of leadership for the boys’ work. She finally ap
pealed to a young man, himself of hardly more 
than R. A. age, to serve at leader. This young 
man hesitated, declaring his inability to do such 
work, but at last consented to try. Whether or 
not he succeeded W. M. U. of more states than 
one know full well. Not only did he succeed in 
his own church, but went on to become West 
Tennessee R. A. camp director, then Sate R. A.

focQf-uousincip
PRODUCT ASST, • / J .
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LIQUOR IN OPEN CHALLENGE
to Christian Churches and Sunday Schools 

of America

lTn4«r Hodinc "BBER IN 
ARMY CAMPS," Br»»tr.‘ 
OixMl. M«r IMI.

CiUtr HMdllto, "RltPEAI, A8SO- 
CIATRS TO ENI.IST TOCNOER 
AMERICANS In DRtVC." and 
Taaarm Jaly II. IMI lart:

"Here is a chance for brewers to 
rullivate a taste for beer in mil
lions of young men who will even
tually constitute the largest beer- 
con~uming section of our popula
tion.”

"Americans in their twenties are 
being called to Uke op the cudgels 
in the fight to retain legal liquor 
sales.”

We cannot be idle and “fold our arms” in the face 
of this twin challenge!

LIQUOR snared a MILLION YOUTH last year
No Church Is Safe, No Home Secure 
Unless Youth (and we oldsters as well)
. . . KNOW THE PHYSICAL MENACE 

. . . THE ECONOMIC LOSS
. . . THE SOCIAL DEVASTATION 

... OF LEGALIZED LIQUOR

Factual Truth
Effectively Presented . • IS IRRESISTIBLE!

Let Your Sunday School, Your 
Bible Class, Your Church,

I.ead in This

NATIONAL DEFENSE MOVE!
Write Today for the Foundation’s Booklet
“The Truth About Alcohol in This Hour of National EmerRency!

Send 25c for Liquor Facts—and How to Use Them.

——I — fBli THIS rOI'PON*"‘“"“*'"““'“^^^^^

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN’S RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
111 West JackJMin Boulevapd, Chicago, 111.
Please send Foundation Booklet, "Truth About Alwhol in This 
Hour of NaUonnl Emergency,” ami laU particulani of your 
Plan. Enclose find 25c.

■ Name *____ :------------------------------------------------------------
S.S.8optD T«=l»ra ScholwtJ
Address

Southern Baptist Historical Society 
By J. E Dillard

WHAT IT IS
ya-SpuTHERN Baptist Historical Society U 

Y an agency for stimulating interest in and 
fuiliaqing the study of Baptist history. It seeks 

/to locate, assemble, preserve, clauify, cat^ogue, 
make available, publish, and otheiwise utilize the 
facts and materials of Ebptist history, especially as 
these relate to the churches and denomination in 
the South.

The Southern Baptist Historical Society is the 
outgrowth of the Southern Baptist Convention 
"Committee on the Preservation of Baptist His
tory." It is expected that the functions of the 
"Committee on the Preservation of Baptist His
tory" and the "Commission for the Publication of 
a History of Southern Baptists" will be combined, 
enlar^ and carried out by the Historical Society.

The Southern Baptist Historical Society was in
augurated in Richmond, Virginia, May 1}, 1938. 
It was formally and heartily endorsed by the 
Southern Baptist Convention at that session. The 
Society has been chattered in the state of Ken
tucky and has its headquarters at present in the 
city of Louisville. Its materials are being pre
served and made accessible in the fireproof library 
of the Southern Baptist Seminary, as a separate 
collection.

The Executive Committee is composed of the 
following: W. O. Carver, president, Louisville, 
Ky.; H. I. Hester, secretary-treasurer. Liberty, Mo.; 
Rufus W. Weaver, Washington, D. C.; James W. 
Moffitt, Oklahoma City, Okla.; J. E Dillard, Nash
ville, Tenn.

THE WHY OF IT
1. Baptists have a history, out people ought to 

know it. Baptists have not always been and are 
not now history conscious. They have been more 
interested in niaking history than in recording it

Baptists have made some very definite conttibu- 
tions to Christian civilization; our people ought 
to know them, proclaim them, and perpetuate 
them.

Dr. E Y. Mullins listed five major contribu
tions; others could be added: (1) Baptists have 
been the only adequate interpreters of the Refor
mation. (2) Baptists have furnished to Amer
ican civilization the most spirinial interpretation 
of Christianity the world hu seen. (3) Baptists 
have exhibited to American civilization the most 
striking example of denominational unity. (4) 
Baptists gave to America the complete idea of lib
erty. (5) Baptists have furnished the spititual 
analogues of our entire political system.

2. Southern Baptists ate making history now 
and the records ought to be assembled and pte- 
Ktved. We have . Baptist heroes and heroines. 
Baptist churches, and institutions. Baptist pro
grams and plans. Baptist efforts and victories that 
should cnhMtten and challenge.

3. Southern Baptists expea to celebrate one 
hundred years of organized Christian service in 
1943, the Centennial of the organization of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. It should be a 
great occasion. We are hoping that all our 
boards, institutions and agencies will be able to 
report great viaoties achieved, all debtt paid,' 
and enlarged plans for further conquest. Thete 
should be a greet Baptist History ready by that 
time; a handbook of pertinent facts should be 
distributed, and some visible presentation should 

'be given upon that historic occasion. Here u
work for the Historical Society.

HOW WE CAN HELP 
1. We can help by being constantly on the 

lookout for old and new church records, books, 
pamphlets, papers, etc., of historic interest and 
sending them to Dr. Leo T. Oismon, Curator. 
Southern Bapetst Historical Society Library, South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ken
tucky.

(contintud on pngf 16}
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.AMONG THE BRETHREN.

p

With Pastor W. A. K«1 preaching and David 
G. McLain, local choir dirccror. leading the music, 
assisted by Misses Louise Martin and Kathryn 
Reynolds at the organ and piano, the First Bap
tist Church of Oeveland recently held a revival in 
which there were 16 additions. 10 of them on 
profession of faith.

—Brt—
Mn. J. H. Dew, of Ridgicrest, N. C, widow 

of Evangelist J. H. Dew. recently made a gift to 
the Relief and Annuity Board of a beautiful Bald
win spinet piano to be placed in the auditorium 
of the new Baptist Building in Dallas, as a per
manent memorial to her honored and useful hus
band.

—Hat*—
Earl C. Whitsitt, psstor of the,First Baptist 

Church, Macon. Ga., supplied ^the pulpit of Im
manuel Baptist Churcli, Nashville,'Sunday, No
vember 2. The churdi has been pastorless since 
C S. Henderson closed.his work there a few 
weeks ago.

—B&S—
The First Church recalled as pastor Tom L 

Roberts, who had resigned, and he will remgin 
with the church.

—Bsdt—
Nashville in general and the Third Baptist 

Church in particular suffered a diuinct loss in the 
death on October 30 of Attorney Baxter Cato as 
the result of a cerebral hemorrhage. Funeral 
services were held at the Third Church by the 
pastor, Bunyan Smith, assisted by R. Kelly White, 
pastor of Belmont Heights Church. God comfort 
the sorrowing.

—BiR—
Association il Missionary C. D. Tabor of Stone 

Association and his associates are happy over the 
results of a recent speaking tour in the associa
tion. Reports indicated that many members of 
churches were increasing their gifts to the Lord's 
work. A Sunday School Training Course was 
well attended. An old couple whose infirmities 
made it difficult to get about attended every night 
and enjoyed it.

dress-i recently with Druid Hills Baptist Chutch, 
Atlanu. Ga.. Louie D. Newton, pastor.

—BttR—
James Edward Gwatkin, member of the faculty 

of the Baptist Bible Institute since its founding, 
died at the Baptist Hospital in New Orleans Mon
day. October 27, after a prolonged illness. Uncle 
Jimmie" will be greatly missed.

—B&R—
Word has come that Rev. J. P. Bilyeu of Al- 

'^good had gone to a Knoxville hospital for a seri
ous operation. May the operation be successfuL 

—B*R—
JUNE 50. 1942

We cannot emphasize too strongly the im- 
porunce of the above date for all pastors. At 

.that time the deadline for prior service credits is 
reached. This does not mean, however, that pas
tors and churches should delay joining the Min
isters Retirement Plan until next year. It is to 
yout benefit to join now. Every day of delay 
reduces the tool retirement benefits you will re
ceive. Act now. and send me yout application 
that 1 may certify it and forward it to Dallas.— 
John D. Freeman. Secretary-Treasurer, 1-19 
Sixth Avenue. North, Nashville. Tennessee.

—BiR—
At this writing Luther Gaines of the First 

Church, Tuscumbia, Ala., is in a revival with 
Pastor Harold Stephens and the First • Chutch, 
Cookeville.

—bar—
Pastor E D. O'Neill and the First Church. 

Oneida, have had Rev. and Mrs. R. L Franklin, 
general missionaries of the North-Central Region, 
in a week's Bible smdy on missions. Miss Jessie 
Fawvet of Knoxville assisted. There was a tine 
response and much good was accomplished.

—Bar—
Miss bfary Martha Leavell, of Nashville, daugh

ter cf Baptist Student Secreury Frank H. Leavell. 
has been elected a Y. W. A. circle leader at Blue 
Mountain College for this session.-'^

—BAR—

Speaking twice each day. William Hershey Da
vis. Professor of New Testament Interpretation in 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky., was in a week's series of special ad-

ySro
^rfently

Iro. P. W. Carney, Baptist minister, died re- 
^cimy in a Lebanon hospital. Also Bro. John A. 

Mf!«s of Martin, minister and clerk for many years 
of Weakley County Association, went to be with 
the Lord not long since. The Lord bless all the 
sorrowing.

Pastor A. L Sentell and Valley Grove Baptist 
Chutch on Kingston Pike out from Knoxville, 
were recently assisted in a revival by D W. 
Lindsay, pastor Grove City Baptist Chutch. Knox
ville, preaching and Edward Howard of Gtove 
City Chutch leading the singing. There weie six 
additions with others expected to follow.

—Bar—
Friendship Baptist Chutch. J. H. Miller, pastor, 

has paid off a $1,245.00 note against the pastor's 
hone. The note was burned at the service on 
October 26. The chutch is now free of all in
debtedness.

—bar—
George H. Crutcher of Tampa, Fla., did the 

preaching in a two weeks' revival with Pastor J. 
K. Haynes and the South Knoxville Baptist 
Church. There were 15 baptized the last night 
of the meeting, others were to be baptized the fol
lowing Sunday and a number joined by letter. 
The chutch was greatly revived and the com
munity was uplifted spitimally. The pastor writes 
in high praise of the visiting preacher.

—BAR—
In celebration of the fourteenth anniversary of 

their pastor, Robert Humphreys, who used to be 
pastor in Tennessee, it was brought out that the 
First Church. Owensboro. Ky., has in this period 
had 1,955 additions. The present membership is 
2,055. A total of $509,951.46 has been given to 
all purposes.

—BAR—
Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor of the First Chutch 

there, writes concerning a city-wide revival in 
Shreveport, La., in which the full Baptist forces 
in the city, fourteen chutchi's and live missions, 
participated. Evangelist Hyman Appelman of 
Fort Worth was the pteachet and Ira Prosser of 
Oklahoma City led the singing. Services were 
held each morning in the First Baptist Chur, h and 
each evening in a centrally IcKated tent. At the 
close of the meeting there haf been 6H1 additions 
to the churches, the First Church enrolling her 
five thousandth member. The whole city felt ihe 
impact of the meeting. ''

—Bar—
Seventh Street Baptist Church. Memphis, and 

Pastor Hayward Highftll have closed a successful 
Youth Revival, with E A. Autrey of the Fir« 
Church. Fulton, Ky, preaching and the pastor and
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I' effectiv

loc<! choir director, R. O. Pittnun, directinj
«T*1_____ l.'l r>$ vkMn

ifae me- c
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—B&R—

The «eek of November 2, W.,« - —...... ............ B. Riley of
MinncaiKilis. Minn., delivered a senes of special 
»Ute»c» at St. Elmo Baptist Church, Chatta- 
„(X)ga I W. Callaway, pastor. He spoke on the 
g^al (heme, "A Leaf From the Life of Jonah."

—B*K—

Will Ekld Lankford has resigned the pastoral 
y^Enn Baptist Church to accept the call of the 
Aurch at Hughes, Ark. He has done a splendid 
TOfk .iiid Tennesseans regret for him to leave the 
state.

—B*R—

.. Helm Jones has resigned the pastorate of
__  First Baptist Church of Williamsburg. Va..
effective January 1st. Still blessed with health 
and strength, this beloved brother hopes to con
tinue to preach the Gospel as the opporaiaities 
afford, a Gospel he has loved to proclaim for 
nearly sixty years.

-Bag-

Briefs Concerning the Brethren

/It

M. K. Cobble, pastor at Lake City, has been 
ftended an ananimous call by the Daisy Baptist 
hurch. Chattanooga. At the last word h^ deci-- 

sion had not been indicated.

I. AS. A
, attendee 

y'Church, 
ire ...

-Bag-

South St. Elmo Baptist Church. Chattanooga, 
ind Pastor H. Frank Ziegler were assisted in a 
ttctni revival by E C Harris of Hixon Baptist 
Church preaching and O. A. Thomas, local chor- 
iatr. directing the music. The church was up
lifted. there was a number of conversions and 
rtstorations and there were 10 additions.

—Bag—

Ridgedale Church, Chattanooga, was taxed to 
handle the attendance of the largest Sunday School 
Training School Ocoee Association has ever had, 
according to word received from J. C. William- 
son, Associacional MissiocMiry.

CMtd and Acctpitd
L G, Gordon, Woodward Baptist Church, Ches

ter Association. S. C *• V '\
Leslie W. Edvrards, First Bapti^and Unioo 

Baptist churches, York, S. C
W. T. Chewning. West Side Church, Wades- 

boto, N. C
Paul Baisch, Samson, Ala.
C O. Daniels, Immanuel Church. Hattiesburg, 

Miss. —, 
Fay Hinton, First Baptist Church, Belen, N. M.^ 
J. A. Hogg. First Baptist Church. Idabel, Okla. 
W. D. Wyatt, College Avenue Church, Fort 

Worth, Tex.
Earl R. Landtroop, Hagerman, N. M.

f& YOU GO TO THE STATE CONVENTION
1. Plan to be present at the hour the Min

isters Retirement Plan report is given. Rejoice 
in the progress made during the past year.

Talk to ary of your pastor friends, who may 
not yet have joi:»ed the Ministers Retirement Plan, 
and show them how it helps both young and tdd 
preachers—providing fumre security for the lot- 
met and present "bread and butter" for many of 
the latter group, who ate retiring now or will re
nte in the next few years.

For further information on the Ministers Re
tirement Plan, or for enrollment blanks, write 
me—John D. Freeman. Secretary-Treasurer, 
149 Sixth Averiue. North, Nashville. Tennessee.

—Bag—
In a revival in which Pastor C H. Franks and 

the First Church, Helena, Ark., were assisted by 
W. E Denham of St. Louis, Mo., with Mrs. Den
ham directing the music, there were 16 additions, 
10 of them by baptism. During the associational 
year the Helena church had 120 additions artd 
raised 11,200 more than the budgA called ^or.

-Bag-

Pastor L S. Sedberry of the First Church. Mur
freesboro. assisted Pastor Paul Kirkland and the 
First Church. Old Hickory, in a revival in which 
there were 89 additions. 64 of them by baptism, 
the roost of the latter being adults. The pastor 
highly commends the visiting preacher.

-Bag-
Permit a suggestion m our friends. When you 

answer an advenisement in Baptist AND Re- 
PlBCTOg, or when you quote from the paper in 
your bulletins or other publications, kindly give 
cretht to the paper. This will be of great help to 
the paper.

—Bag—

vary. Pastor McMahan wokomed by letter 2, for 
baptism 1. baptised 1, Coheord, Pastor Fraiier

ine ( 
tbeiovc

yu*bt. (
y - Duu>r i

1 out COThe sympathy of the brotherhood go., 
thejoved ones of Rev. W. R. Goodman, who died 

nlv at his home at Cedar Hill, Tuesday 
■^ght. October 2"’. For seventeen years he was
■ pastor at Cedar Hill and at the time of his death 

he was pastor at Center Point For many years 
he iia.1 been clerk of Robertson County Aisocia- 

. non. He was a good man. God comfort the be- 
reavrd.

Not long since. Bell Avenue Baptist Church. 
Knoxville, A. T. Allcih. pastor, celebrated its 62nd 
anmvcrcary. In the nearly two years that Bto. 
Allen hat been pastor, 225 have been added to the 
d»:ch, debt Im been reduced to $6,000.00, a 
pipe .rKaa has been installed and the regular of- 
feirng, have been doubled.

Mrs. Nina Shertitie. church clerk, writes of a 
glorious service held recently in Unaka Avenue 
Baptist Church, Johnson City, D. B. Bowers, pas
tor. Ten adults joined the church for baptism at 
the evening hour. A new furnace was installed 
last winter, a new basement with seven rooms 
and an auditorium has been built and a new 
baptistery installed this year. The church is mov
ing on.

-Bag-
Three hundred and ten additions and total con

tributions of $20,376.46 during the year are 
among the line results shown during the past as
sociational year by the First Church, Ponco City, 
Okla., A. F. Crittendon. pastor. Bro. Crittendon, 
an ex-Tennesseean, was reelected moderator of his 
association and his daughter, Anne, sophomore 
at O. B. il.. was elected "Most Popular Girl" at 
that institution.

With toe Churches . Ciar/anooga—Avon
dale, Pastor McDaniel received by letter 1; Cal-

—Bag—
Wh sett Chapel Baptist Church and Pastor J. 

0 0,il-:sby haw been assisted in a revival by 
Boris V. Christian of Wartrace, resulting in 4 
additi ns and 3 reclamations and a good uplift to
*e cb ,:ch.

■IlaisyDAy, Novembbi d, 1941
-I-

Resigned ^__
Earl R. Landtroop. Lorenzo, Tex.
W. D. Wyatt, Calvary Church. Beaumont, Tex. 
Leroy E Green, Poplarville, Miss.
H. O. Hearn, Houma. La. "
Fay Hinton, Farmington, N. M.
J. A. Hogg, CteKent, Okla.

Ordained
Edward Storm, Calvary Church, Evansville, Ind.
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received for baptism I; Edgewood. Pastor Petty 
received by letter I; Spring Creek, Pastor TalUnt 
received-!^ letter 3. for baptism 4; Woodland 
Park, Pastor Williams received for baptism 2. bap
tized 4 South. Pastor Waters re
ceived by letter 2. CofaiwAfa—First, Pastor Rich
ardson received by letter 10, for baptism 19. 
DyeriAarvir—First, PSftor Vollmet received by let
ter 2. E/fzuAvrArou—First, Pastor Starke received 
by letter 1. bapozed I. ACfugrporr—First, Pas
tor Cobb welcomed by letter 2, for buptism 4. 
baptized 3. A'uoifpfffe—Bell Avenue. Pastor Bos
ton received by letter 3; Fifth Avenue. Pastor 
Wood received for baptism 3, by letter 2; Oak- 
vTOod, Pastor Creasy welcomed by letter 4. for 
baptism 3, by statemenr I. baptized 8. Memphis
__Bellevoe, Pastot- Lee welcomed by letter 22. for
baptism 3. by satement 2, baptized 6; Boulevard, 
Pastor Arbuckle welcomed for buptism 1, by let- 
„ 2. baptized 5; Union-Avdnue, Pastot Hughes 
welcomed by statement 1, by letter 1, bapazed 15. 
SesbriUf^Bcbooot Heights, Pastot White re- 
cand by letter 2; Edgefield. Pasror Barton re- 
ceived 17 addirioos. OU HUkorj—Vatt, Pastot 
Kirkland welcomed by letter 16, for bapdim 29. 
baptized 28. RocAsroof—First. Pasmt Bold p> 
ceived by letter 1. for buptism 2. -5.., >■
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Hotels and Other Accommodations 
in Nashville

Fo* Those Attending the State Convention 
November 11. 12. 13

(Republished for the infornution of our readers.)
Andrew Jackson Hotel. Sixth Avenue and Dead- 

erick Street. 400 rooms. Single. $2,50 to $5.00; 
double, double bed. $4.00 to $'.00; double, twin 
beds. $4.50 to $8.00; bachelor suites. $8.00 to 
$10.'50; parlor suites. $10.00 to $15.00. rooms ac
commodating four or mote. $1.50 each.

aarkston Hotel. 315 Seventh Ave.. North. 116 
rooms. Single without bath. $1.25. conneaing 
bath. $1.50."ptivate bath. $2.00; double, without 
bath. $1.50. connecting bath. $2,50. private bath. 
$3.00; rooms accommodating five or six. $1.00 
each person.

Hermitage Hotel. Sixth Avenue and Union Sl. 
21' rooms. Room to accommodate two. with 
wide bed. $4.00; twin beds. $5.00; a number of 
rooms that will accommodate four or five people 
and a cot could be placed in a room for $1,00 
additional for each person.

James Robertson Apt. Hotel. 118 Seventh Ave
nue. North. 250 units. Single. $2.50 up; double. 
$3.50 up; twin beds. $4.00; larger suites, accom
modating four to eight. $2.00 each.

Maxwell House Hotel. Corner Fourth Avenue 
and Church Street. 200 units. $1.23 to $2.00 pet 
person for 4 in large room, two double beds, pri
vate bath; $1.50 to $2.25 per person for 3 in 
large room, two double beds, private bath; $2.00 
to $3.00 pet person for 2 in large room, two 
double beds, private bath; $1.50 to $2.50 per per
son for 2 in large room, one double bed, private 
bath; $1.00 to $1.50 per person for 4 in large 
room, two double beds, running water; $1.25 to 
$1,'5 per person for 3 in large room, two double 
beds, running water; $1.25 to $2.00 per person 
for 2 in double bedroom with running water; 
$1.50 and $2.50 for single person in room with
out bath; $2.00 and $4.00 for single person in 
room with private bath.

Nash Hotel, 101 Eighth Avenue, South, 42 
rrxicns. Single, without bath, $1.25. connecting 
bath, $1.50. private bath, $1.75; double, with 
connecting bach, $2.50, private bath, $3.00, rooms 
without bath, two or more persons, $1.00 each.

Noel Hotel, Fourth and Church Street, 250 
rooms. Single, $2.50 to $4.00; double, $3.50 to 

,00, twin beds, $4.00 to $6.00; rooms for 3 
$5.00 and $6.00; rooms for 4 persons, 

$6.00 and $7.00; suites.. $10.00.
Sam Davis Hotel. 132 Seventh Avenue, North, 

250 rooms. Single. $2.50 up; two or mote to a 
room, $2.00 each.

4 without
a Noel

$6.00 ai 
Sam !

i 250 too

Savoy Hotel, 142 Seventh Avenue, North, 77 
rooms. Single, without hath, $1.50, with bath, 
$2.00; double, without bath, $2.50, with bath, 
$3.00; twin b^s. without bath, $3.00, with bath. 
$3.50; rooms, without bath, accommodating four- 
or mote persons, $1.00 each, with bath, $1.25 
each.

Tulane Hotel, Eighth Avenue and Church St„ 
200 rooms. Single, running water, $1.25 to 
$1.50; double, running water. $2.00 to $2.50; 
single, with bath, $1.75 to $2.50; double, with 
bath, $2.50 to $5.00; rooms, accommodating four 
persons, 2 double beds, with running water, $3.00, 
with bath, $4.00.

Write direct to the hotels in order to make 
your reservation. If you desire accommodations 
in a rooming house or a private home, write to 
.Mrs. F. I. Grimes, Chairman Registration Com
mittee. Eastland Baptist Church, Nashvdle. Tenn. 
Mr. S. E Stewart is Chairman of the General 
Committee on Arrangements.

The Status of Unordained Workers
We have notetl with much interest articles 

which have appeared during recent weeks in the 
denominational press concerning the status of un- 
ordained religious workers. We have been par
ticularly interested in -the report of the commit
tee of which Dr. Holcomb is chairman, appointed 
by the Executive Comminee of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

This committee's report, while referring espe
cially to the relation of the unordained religious 
worker to the selective service, reveals a situation 
relative to the status of these workers that should 
have claimed the attention of out people years ago. 
The Southwestern Baptist Religious Education As
sociation composed of 92 members from the states 
of Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, Louisiana, and 
Tennesseee, in its annual meeting in. Fort Worth 
studied the published statement and unanimously 
expressed its approval of the use of the term "lay 
minister," which was suggested by Dr. Holcomb's 
committee. The term "lay minister" would ap
ply to unordained workers who give their full 
time to a church or ro some denominational 
agency in such capacities as educational directors, 
student secrearies. field workers, directors of 
church music, teachers of Bible and religious edu
cation, and other rypes of drtnite religious service. 
These workers have dedicated themselves to full 
time religious service in response to the call of the 
Lord.

We believe that these unordained workers have 
proved their value to the churches and to the de
nomination that they should be given some

standing. We believe that some denomi.utioo 
such as suggested by the committee will be ben^ 
ficial to the workers and to the denomination. It 
will tend to dignify and positionize their work 
and will raise the standards of those entering the 
field. Such will also sep^'is. a protection to the 
churches and the deijbmination. It is our con
viction that the teaeijings oFthe New Testament 
would justify sucy recognition of educational 
workers.

We further believe that these unor.lained 
church and denominational workers, before lieing 
designated as "lay ministers," should be examined 
by the churches as to their conversion, their call 
and their, soundness in the faith.

We want to assure the churches and pastors, 
the denomination and its leaders, of our fullest 
cooperation in working out this matter to the best 
interest of all concerned.

Cnmminet on Stutut of VnorJoinnl 
Relinioni V'orttrs.

T. B. MasTON. Chairmjii, 
Southwestern Seminary, 
Seminary Hill, Texas.

L. H. Tapscott.
First Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas,

Harvey Hatcher.
First Baptist Church, 
College Station. Texas.

Southern Baptist Historical Society
(continued from page lit 

2. We can help by speaking at associations, 
conventions, and other historic meetings, calling 
attention to the Society and urging that records 
and programs, or copies of such be sent to the So
ciety for safe keeping

APPUCATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
&ing desirous of helping promote the work of the Southern Baptist Historical Society, I 

apply for a membership as follows (indicate which):
Q Annual Membership $1.00 a year.
Q Life Membership $10.00.

Name

Address ................................................................................................................................................................

Date............................................................ .............

NOTB: Mail check to H. I. Hester, Secretary-Treantei^, Southern Baptist Hospital Society. Liberty. 
MisJourL
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3. We can help by writing the Society about 
materials of historic value that might be secured; 
by notifying it about historic meetings to be held; 
and by reporting promptly all matters of historic 
interest to the denomirution.

4. We can help by taking a membership in 
the Society and by persuading others to join with 
us thereby helping the Society meet the necessary 
expenses incident to its work.
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